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DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Court.
Chief Judge-Hon. James MeSherry.
Associate Judaea-lion. John T. Viniaan anti

lion. John A. Lynch.
State's Attorney-Edw. S. Eichelberger.
Clerk of the Coma-John L. Jordan.

Orphan's Court.
Judges-Benard Collitiowcr, Julia R. Mills.,

tiarrison Miller
Register of Wilk-James E. Watere.

County Officers.
County Commissioners-William N. Gaither,
ILvhhIe Crotn well, Franklin O. House, James It,

Delanier, William Morrison.
Sheriff --William il. Cromwell.
Tax-Collector-Isaac M. Fisher.
Surveyor-
School Co maiouers-saini Dafmis row, Ber-

g/Ian L. Rout zahn, David D. Thomas, E. It. Ziin-
layman. .his. W. condon.

Exasminer--E. L. Bublitz.
Llitt rititialassiaa i)istriet.

Notary Public-Paul Matter.
Jtt4ti.'04 of the Peace- Henry Stokes, James

Ii.aoati, James F. Hickey, Joshua Hobbs.
RegIstrar-E. Taney.
laasstablesa-W. P. Nuumnaker, H. E. Bann.

Jetta 11. Shorb.
aeln.xd Trustecs-0. A. Horner, S. N. McNair,

Juba W. Reigle.
Town Officers.

Bargeee-Williain G. Blair.
Commissioners--Osear D. Fraley, ;Tames 0Patterson,J.
aait:A A. E I Samuel  (;L ‘' Ictk.
Constable-11 E. !Linn.
Tax-Collector-Joha F. llopp.

t lattrolitsai.
Ey. Lutheran Chui•ch.

Paator -Bev. . Services
every timidity morning and evening at 10 o'clock
It. hit, and 7;30 o'clock p. in. Wednesday even-
lag lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School at
le o'clock a. M.
Reformed Church of the Incarnation.

Pastor--Rev. TJ. IL Heilman. Services every
Sunday morning at im.n o'clock and every other
Saaday evening at 7:30 o'clock. Wednesday
nvetting lecture at 7 o'clock. Sunday School
illfadle o'clock a. in.

Presbyterian Church.
Pastor-Rea. W. Simonton, D. D. Morning

4010rvice at 10 o'clock. Evening serVice at 7:30
'clock. Wednesttay evening Lecture and Prayer

'Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School at 8:45
'clock a. in.

St. Joseph's Catholic Church.
Pastor-Hey. it. F. White. C. M. Firat Mass

7 o'clock a. in., second Mass 10 o'clock a. in.,
Vespers 3 o'clock p. in., Sunday School at 2
u'elock p. in.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Pastor- Der. .T. F. F. Gray. Services every

railer Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Prayer
Meeting every other Sam•Liy CVOrtillg at 7:30
o'clock. Sunday Selma! at 1:30 a'clock p.
class meeting every other Suuday afternoon at
JO o'clock,

Arrive.
Throttah from Baltimore, 11:10. a. rm. Way

trim Baltimore. 7:05, p. in,, Hagerstown, 7:05,
IJ. ma Reeky ilidae, 7:05, p. in., Mot ter's, 11:10,
as. in., Frederick, 11:10, a. in., and 7:02, p. in.,
tiettysburg, 3:30, p.

Depart.
Baltimore, Way 8:10, a. in., Mcchanicstown

and Hagerstown. 5:40 p. nb, Hanover, Lancas-
ler and Harrisburg, 8:10, a. In.. Rocky ladge,
8:10, a. in., Baltimore, Way, 2:42, p. „Freder-
lek, 2:42. p. in., Molter's, and Mt. St. Mary's,

p. in., Gettysburg, tneti, a. in.
(3ce hours from 7:13, a. in., to 6:00, p.m.

Pattsatital lees.
Massaaoit Tribe ho. 41, I. 0. R. If.

Elmiles her Council Fire every Saturday even-
ing, 8th Run. Odaiers-Prophet, Win. Morrison;
hathem, Jos. 1). Caldwell; aen. Sag., Geo. 'I'.
gielwioks; Jun. Saga David Riley ; C. of it.„
,Juo. F. Altisberger ; K. of W., Dr. J Vi ineate.
Representative, M.o. '1'. Ge:.,vieks. Trashak,
Was. Morrison, Geo. '1'. Gelsvitals. J. 14. . W MM.

ET.ta,

GEN

NEW CONFECTIONERY.

IJAVING opened a Confectionery
Store in the room recently occu-

pied by ,To. K. Hays, with an entirely

\V STOCK of GOODS,
I respectfully solicit a share of the pub-

lic patronage. My stuck is just fresh

front the factory and consists of all
kink of

CANDIES, FRUITS, NUTS,

TOYS, Etc.
:Have the largest and most complete

Stock of Confectionery
every shown in Eamnitsburg and am

prepared to furnish

Parties, P at5.3 1,eS 
etc., at ahortest notice. Have also a

large stuck of

,r; P ; ra e‘ ri;
:;44 cu. COO DC

and sell

Emerald 14. neticial Assase'ation. Vi'M. II. BIGGS & 11 110'S CELE-
Prr.srlest. Pe'er Bickel ; Viee-Prosid mit,

Emanuel Noel; Slt(retary, Gearge en it ; BRATEI) FLOUR.
aistant 'awn:duty, P. A. Adelsberger ; Treitaurer,
John M. Stouter. Meets the toast!) Sunday of
teach month ia F. A. Adeleberger's I; uiidhiig,

West maiu :street.
Arthur Post, No. 41, G. A. It.

Commander. Maj. 0. A.. llorma'; :,;enior Vice-
Commander, Samuel N. McNair; 11 or Vice-
Commander.V.S• GIlare. Whit cm-; Chaplain, -los.
W. Davidson 

' 
• Quart ertrand sr Geo. T..10.1wieks ;

Officer of the Day, W' Fraley ; 0:ficer of the
Guard, Alle:rt Dotterer ; Sargi•am, John Shank ;
Council Adiniaisi rafiazi, Samuel Gatabie,toaepb
Frame and Julia A. Baker: Delegate to state
Encampment, Wm A. Fraley ; Alternate, Har-
airy Ci. Winter. •

Vigi'ant Haae Company.
Meets lit and ttrl Friday evenings of each

'Month at Firemen's Hall. President. V. E.
Rowe; Viee-Pt•e,ident, -Jeremiah Donoghue;
Fecretary, Wm. H. Troxell ; Treasurer, J. II.
Stokes; Capt.. (eo. '1'. Eyster ; hut 1.icut. U. '1'.
4..el wicks; 2nd Lieut., 1). C. Don:Jaime.

Eminitaborg Choral Union.
Meets at Public School /louse 2nd and 4th

Tuesdays of each month, at 8 o'clock P. M.
011icers-prest lent, Rev. W. Shnonton, 17. D.;
Vice-President, :Maj. 0. A. Horner ; Secretary,
W. H. Troxoll ; Treasurer, Paul Mutter; con-
(lector, Dr. J. gay Wrigley; a.ssistant-Conctuo,-
Aor, Maj.°. A. Horner.

kaumlisharg Water Company.
Presideut, I. S. Annan ; Vice-President, L. M.

/totter ; aecretarv. E. It. Zimmerman; 'treasurer. SECOND HAND PIANOS.
0. A. Horner. Directors. L. M. ;Stoner, O. A.
reousr, .1. Thos. Gelwicks, E. R. Zimmerman.
1. S. Annan, E. L. Rowe, Nicholas Baker.
The Mt. St. Mary's Ca s Italic BenevolentAssociation.
Board of Directors-V Inceut Setwid, Cbairrnan

Sad Attorney [ --Alexius V. litoners, .liiim II.
itanenstetil, JOhil A. Peddicord and E. G. Eeketa
rade. Rev. mar. 1... Allen. D. IL. Chaplain ;
.Alexius V. Keepers, President ; Wm. li. Darsay,
-vise-President; John H. liosensteel, Treasurer ;
•George tiebold, Secretar. ; Albers J.. Walter,
Assistant Secretary: tor in. sergeant-
/it-arms. Sick Visiting, Con-onittee-George Soy-

bold, clisirineu; Samuel H. ttosensteel. George
Althoff: Augustus Kreitz and John J. Topper.

M. E. ADELSBERGER.
Dec. 14-1889.

\V. H. Brous. JAS. S. BiGos.

th IV!
Wm. H. Bigg-s & Bro.

"Isabella" Flour,
Victor Flour,

Rocky Ridge Flour.
Corn Meal,

Buckwheat Meal,

All Warranted to be S'4oro:

Articles. Ask for PlinS.
1.'0 It, Fst Ta 1,3 131T

M. V. Adelsherger az Son, Emmil•aborg•
Mrs. F. It. Welty, Untopton 'Valley. -
'W. 0. Illadaers, Fairfield.
IDa• .1. G. Troxell, Mt. St. Mary's, P. 0.
0. C. Rasensteet, MOtt r's Statiou.
flermnal Maxell's Mill.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
raiz YOUNG LADIES,

CON Di`CTED DY TI1E 8/BTERS or CUARITIti

NEAR EMMFTSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly ait anted
;II a healthy and pietiniestme part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Em mits-
burg. and two Ill '5 froin '31outit
Mary's College. 'I'Eams—Boztro I and Tu-
ition ner academic year, i neluoline bed
an1 • .7

direcoee -•: CA;

Vsr,z

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an
UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP &
DURABILITY.

Every Piano Fulh, Warranted for 5 years.

A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our OWil make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.

WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july5-1y.

Zimmormari&DIR811!
—AT THE—

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN, PRODUCE,
COAL,

Fortars;
HAY & STRAW.

june 14-y
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Edward S. Eichelberger,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
_FuEDEiticK crry, \; 1:.

OFFICE—Wet Church Street, opposit
Court House.—Being the State's At

for the County does not interfere
witlt my attending to civil practice.
dee 9-tf.

PAUL MOTTER,

'VOTARY PUI3I.1C,
EMNIITSBURG, MD.

Respectfully others his services ti i ell per-
sons having busintes to attend to in his
line. Can be ibund at all times at the
CuitoNieLe

-5i. LEO.B RAUB,
DENTIST,

305 W. MADISON BALTIMORE.

My duties as Dental Operitor bring me
to St. Joseph's Academy, Emmitslang. on
the second Titesday, Wednesday and
Thuniday of each moitoth. I would inform
the publa.: that I will he plteisod to Ste any
one wishing my servicos at Mrs. Swei•ney's
on Main St., near the square, at that time.

DR. HARTLEY'S
()HEAT REMEDY

—FOR—

CA TAR 111-1

belive that has gr0Wn Olit of the

SNOW-BOUND fact that her path has been made

A RAILROAD A DUI:NV[7 RE ON 1 IIE too easy for her."
PLAINS OF THE SOUTHWEST. So May sat there and wondered

BY JULIA TRUITT BISHOP.

There was but one other traveler

—a youth of seventeen, so extreme-

ly spruce and elegant, with his

natty suit and godol-rimmed eye-

&soles, that the girls set hitt) down'

at once as a "dude," and disliked

him heartily ; though he did noth-

DISSII3ATES 
ing worse than read as though his

hjfc tepeilided on it. This coded
And drives away forever Offensive. Breath, 

,l

Disaareeable Dischanges from the [lead. tne it St of travelers, and it must be
Bawl:lag and Raspipg the Throat quickly
relieved by its use, and Throat Affections. Co feSSell that One w ould have been

Asthma. Obstructions of the Nasal Passages,
eadacbe and 1 ains in the Face and hers rignt ill e011 el Luling that. r he pros-

permanelotly and effectually cured. A eh er-
ful disposition is at onee restored and peel was almost as dreary inside as

nen' us diseases disposed of by the use of a
single bottle. Sold by druggists in large (lilt.

packages. with glass syphon and all necessary
instructions. "011, I am Si) tired, Fell," said

Price One Dollar Per Bottle, the browneyed 
girl, a little petu-

lantly. "I ain so sorry papa ever

eatne to t his horrible eou ry !

What do yon stippose he wanted to

he superintendent of the mints for?

And how hard it is for me to have

to leave Aunt Lill and come to this

awful , place to keep house for

papa !"

"Alaybe it isn't so bad," said the

grayeyed girl coaxingly. "You

liaven't seen it yrt, Goosie ! And

how nice it WaS InyOUr papa to in-

vite, me to go with you and stay as

long as I pleased ! We'll have

more fun, May? I've enjoyed ever

minute of tile time since we left

home."

i.tU.

Ady 31-y

CONS'HLT FRT-'13.
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SOLID SILvEn

American Lever WatcLes,
WARRANTED Two YEARS,

ONLY 8 1 2 .
44. T. EYSTER.

ak\ A's.aa's•
MY 13 TV":

W. L. DOlitLAS
$3 SHOE cEricf."131EN
TV! 031-1:31-10E IN THE IliE
it is• snamtss crwt. wi..t tn.,i;Ic.r vr-x

In hurt the fret; tu.,.0.0 et tho bust
and ea*r. and bece:ea we ,n/,a more shaes o this
crat7.0 tian any af itcr manirfa,litrer, ItctaJuatsnand.
acwed clues costing froni hitW to fata.
sr. ii) c;enel110 !land-sewed, the finest calf

cat. 1,1100 eV!: r Mlered far $3.1-I; era:n.13 kreucli
Impeatel :dined a 1711:11 cart francs...0 'to /a..., a

(0) Ilandsilevved V.iirre, Lino enlf,
asa-eae stylish. comfortable ami. durable. '11:a
shoo ever offered at Ra s price; salno grad° at CU*
toln-nwia shoes coating front CI(S) to as.m.
' "4 liStVolice Shoe; Farmers, roattroaa men

Coe • rim LcaterCarrairazilweartisem:
sesoni-eo, "n, &Ace, tam:1y
sten oat; pa!,. wilt r y,ar.
Ca....eis at) Rile calf; na be:: er anever offere4 ats%take.; this rrica ; ono trial rad couviague Wow
Who want a sLeobrcomfort and service.

a7,3 trad allorkituataan's ebneg
a tiro very 'trona rad T5o00

have given t1.1-.3 a trial saia wc as no other make.c, cv,),
Cu th -serifs, as ti a marcaung sales slime.adic,3

'-"ortod shock cestim, cram tc,
4.adies' El./. 1 7, *1.7 3 shoo }Mr

ri:diettard Stiriielitif171, '.501.1. time"
Cant ion.-so t..:t N.. Jo lc

prim aria scale ;sal ou thabott mu of each
T AE R NO ST'LISTITITTE.-tEllIns sca f!,,alers yno.

'Ir.'. Li i.

—• a•Pa.) VV W./ ri"./oeS•

the best if everyt g. It had been

lier wother's oolistitilt sorrow before

sho died that her (laughter had a

discontented spirit and wtis often

sullen for hours over trifles that

were not really worth noticing.

Only a few weeks ago her aunt had

written to May's father :

-I an) afraid Maysie will make

veto enhappy ebono flints when slou

wiles to live ie oi ao so dell ti I!

Itchy as the mines lie, holt

perhaps a littl.• itaH
, o

U taiii4, • QL1

how anybody could wear such a

There was nothing to look at out- dowdy bonnet as the woman in

aide the car windows but the blind- front of her had o
n, and how she

ing snowstorm and the.little area of could - dress the baby so poorly,

snow-covered prairie close to the when baby clothes were ,so cheap,

track. Beyond that everything was and how anybody could liv
e in the

swallowed up and lost, and one same Itemise with a great, rough

would scarcely have believed that it ere:It-are like that countryman. and,

wozilil ever make its appearance in fact, she made a 7reat many un-

again. The train was one of those kind criticism on all the passengers

long, lumbering accommodation and felt herself very much superior

traits, which ran from a city on to any of them.

the main road to the great milling But outside, the snow fell, and

region a hundred miles up the the wind blew, and the long train

country. It was made up of twenty labored through the drifts with

or thirty loaded freight ears, with a greater and still greater difficulty.

single passengur coach bringing up Once or twice 
it came to a stop,

the rear, a forlorn, dusty, bumping backed a little way. and. theo went

and jolting afTair, at best, but as it' rushing
 ahead at a great rate, but

afforded the only InealiS of trans- the travelers scareely hoticed it. The

portation to the mines people cam- train was so long that the front

phoned very little of the discomfort. part might easily be stopping at

But outside, the blinding snow- some wayside
 station while the rear

storm ; and within—well, the scene part was ont on the prairie. Even

was not too attractive within. The when it came to a complete stand -

two girls, fourteen or fifteen years still. they did not think what had

of age, had traveled a long way, happened uotil the coniductor catne

and were tired with the journey ; and thrust his head in at the door,

besides, they were on their way to a exclaiming :

"Say, folks, we're snowed in andnew home, and were afraid of what

It might be. Just in froot of them are likely to spend a day or two

was a woman wit Ii a baby, and she, right here. Just make yourselves

too, had traveled a long way, :old as comfortable as you can."

could scarcely hold up her head After which he disappeared as

from weariness. suddettly as the bird in the cuckoo

Beyond her, on the other . side, a (dock, after it has told the time of

'•el re timer' had disposed his day'.

And then, what a coturnotion !
satchels and shawls around

him when lie first came in, The batty ttwoke and began to cry ;

and h curled himself comfortably the old gentleman dropped his

down on two seats and gone to sleep. head down tipou his hands turd

And old gentleman ill the corner of groaned ; the drum
mer jumped up

the cotr had been looking tint of the and muttered scraps of
 exceedingly

window ever since they started, strong language, - and the country-

witheut moving once, and he bad man came upright with a struggle

such s face that the :two girls and said :

were almost glad he did not torn "Great Scott ! Now - I'm in a

around. A rough countryman, fix

with great hobnailed shows and And the reader at the other end

stains of mud on his ill fitting of the ear exehime

clothes, slept uneasily in another
"Well, this is really too bad !"

seat, with his feet hanging over the As for the girls, they were so
arm and almost blocking up the

dismayed that they said nothing.
aisle. .think, however, that at least one

of them was preparing to cry and

ISIS winking very hard to keep back

t he tears, when something happened

that made them both forget all

about crying. It was Nell that

sliming and caught the baby just its

it was shrilling from its mother's

lap. and at the same instant May

saw that the mother was falling

over ill a dead faint.

She forgot the dowdy bonnet and

Its' shabby clothes. She forgot

that she had ever thought herself

stiperior to anybody. With both

She had straightened herself up, the greater part of the night. at

but Maysie dropped on her knees least, in that place, for it watt lb be

beside her, her own face the picture impossible for the train move

of agony and tears streaming down until a locomotive with a gang of

her cheeks.

"01), hear that !" she cried.

"Did you all hear that ? She was

hungry and starving in the very

men and a snow plow could come

down front the mines. When the

conductor brought that word ill,

everybody's face fell In little, because

midst of us—and all of us had it, must be confessed that every-

plenty ! Nell, we let her be bun- body was getting hungry, and every

gry and we sat there right nehind scrap of the lunch was gone.

her and _ threw part of our lunch "Tell ye what I'll do," finallv

:may ? Oh, I'll never forgive my- spoke up the long countryman.

self as lo»g as I live !" "An' as its a-gooin' to snow ;Iglu

There inust have been tears in before long I gtiess I'd better 'ten'

to it now. I see smoke 'way 'cross
other eyes besides May's, for toe , . .

tne prairie yonder, like IL WaS
old gentleillan Wiped . house. I'll try Digit over that.; an'

cotring who saw it, zind the country- maybes() can git somie'n to ear."

man, trying to swallow a lump that "And I'll go with yen," said ilia

(retaken:di with the speeta,
came into Ids throott, choked on it Yin"'

odes, beginning at once to pull on

his overshoes and turn up his coat

May. and Nell wondered if he
went to searching through lunch really meant it awl when he plotigud

eut into the snow drills with Ilia
baskets. The boy with the specta-

cles came first, and he spread a companions aud they went flounder.

ing awar, the (dris stood at t Win.
newspaper doWo on the seat and doe's an-d clap;')ed their hands.

and had quite a serious spell of

coughing. But all at once, as by

one impulse, every (me of them

disposed the chicken wing and the

sandwich on this impromptu table-

cloth.

"It isn't much," he said simply,

"but you are welcome."

May fairly beamed upon him and

"I never will call anybody a dude
itgain," whispered Maysie to her
friend. "No man's a dude that
can do brave and noble things,

even if he does wear clothes that

look as if they had just come out

of a bandbox."

upon all the others as they came It was a long time before the

with what they could gather from foraga rs came back agaiii—so long

that all the travelers were looking
the remains of their luncheons.

out of the windows uneasily, more
And what a delight it was to sit, than half afraid that they were

there .and see that poor, stztrved botli frozen somewhere tint oil that

creature eat. As for the baby, the terrible prairie. But at last they

you ng n u I.SyS 

fit! it  Wail it had Ca. tn V wit II IRA h r 11.111, mid the

boy said before he bac: got fairly in
enough, when it lay back in Nell's

at the door :
arms and went to sleep.

It was surprising how all those

people became acquainted after

that. were grouped about

the two girls and the tired mother,

though she, being relieved of the

care of the child, had put her

sateliel Limier her head and gone to
ineat'S raw, an' I reckon we itiii't

sleep. It appeared then that the
none of tis hungry enough to eat

drummer often went to the mines, tneitt."
and knew May's father well, and cried May, "the train-

the old gentleman, who had recent-

ly lost two sons in a railroad :mei

dent, ant: hail good reasons to by

Sill, was going to the mines to live

with his only remaining child, a

daughter, whose husband was one

of the book-keepers there, and the

awkward countryman with the hob-

nailed shoes was one of the °WIWI'S •
nig. They went and the young

of the mines, and his bank aecontit „,„-,, Wi t h th,„, „1„1 alined the

went up into .the hundred thous- meat for them, and didn't at all

ancls, and the boy with the glasses mind getting his hands soiled. A nd
'lever before was as much fun

crowded into the cooking of one

meal. Stich bright. eyes, such rosy

cheeks, such merry laughter, which
sounded over the praire as though

After awhile may whispered defiance of wind and weather.
And when the meat was cooked

they all went in, with the entire
force of trainmen, and never was
such a delicious meal eateit with

WaS on his way there to look for a

business situation.

Such a merry, friendly time as

they had together.

something to Nell, and Nell nod

ded mysteriously. Then out of

Nellie's satchel they brotight nee-

"You see that bucket, girls ?

Milk fur the baby ! We didn't for-

get the little chap, .you see !"
'An' that's bread," said the

countryman, laying down the bun-
dles one by °tie. "Ali' that's but-

ter. An' that's home-made pick les.
that's meat. The only trou-

ble is," he added dubiously, "the

Men Ilaite made a Ilia- fire out yon-
der, by the side of the track.

They dug sone! old ties out from
wider the snow to make it. Let

Nell and me go mit there and broil

the meat. 11.e'll put on our over-

shoes and it'll be a regular frolic,
and we'll invite the train [nen ill

to help os eat it. Please do !"
Nobody could resist such plead-

arms around that poor, tired moth- 
dies and thread, scissors and thint- such contagious good humor. Eve

n
the engineer who was inelined to

tilt', and out of May's valise Cattle a be gruff, said that Ile didn't "know
er, she held her up and caressed her soft, warm shawl, cream v white,   as he keel if the train did gut
pallid face. Almost before she and showing just a little frayed e.b."i' snowed in onet ill a while If he had
knew it the others were all around pearance around the edge. A few a crewd like them aboard," and

her and the drummer had produced minetes more zted Nellie was bttsy, everYhodY looked grortefullY itt the

a flask of brandy, the old gentle- Milting out the very prettiest pat- two pretty girls that had filled the

man had brought a bottle of smell- 
whole place with sunshine.

tent "out of her OW It head," for In the evening. when the lamps
nig salts and the dude was rubhing , ,

that was one of Nellie's tidying, were lighted and the dark began
one of the cold hands, while t he

and everybody looked on delighted- to press close against the windows

countryman rubbed the other.

Presently the 
Iv while the two girls worked, outside, they would have felt very

lonely, but Nellie begau singing a
wmnan began t n transforming that shawl into a long little old-fashioned song ahem An-

stir and then she opened her big, clootk four the baby. me Latirie, and Alitysie'ssweet voiti,e
pathetm eyes. Of course she cried It wits hard work for May's awk- joined her and in a [Moneta every-

awhile, when she found them all

gathered about her, with one lovely 
ward fingers, but she toiled over it body in the ear was siegieg. Tile

engineer. away at the front in his
with such spirit and determination

young girl nursieg the baby so , , , , cab, !Renal the sweet, familiar

carefully and with another's arms ,
IMO, Sae soon conquered. Anti , .

strains and he, too, joined in, and

%viten the Cloak WaS filliSlied, and Ihle fitetnall .foilowed, and before
around her. l'hey all stood beck a• the sleeves sewed in, there was Nell long there was a lieu of song that

little and -she put her face down on
"Oh, you'd enjoy yourself in the 

re:tilted from the locomotive to the

Great Desert," gib„ „bled may, May's shoulder awl cried. May 
snipping away it the pieces of the

rear coitelt, and tender memories
- flannel that were left ; and before

however, and wiped the tears away with her own : wetit with it iind IWilled aIJOUI it
WI th less petulance, , you could think what she was mak-

her companum, gently t weak i hg ing, she had turned out the very 8„„g. ;att.,. 6.,ifig
you may he sure.

followed. Theyhandkerchief. It WaS a new ex- .

perience to the pampered girl, who
her ear, answered with a laugh : prettiest little hood that ever went. were still siagnig when afar oil

'Oh, I just will do it ! I like to had been malt' to feel all her life as they heard it long, hoarse whistle,

make the best of everything, things
her

though the world were created for
ed and clapped their hands so that rulluwt'd by 

- ' I • I i' 1 - d ' '1'1 , i • 11 I. 1. . .
. an 

answering shriek, . .

go so much easier. 'Fry it once, i • 
fr. in 1 he engine of tiled. own ttarn.

the mother and baby awoke, and

Maysie I" • I "Never mind, now. Don't cry 
The snow plow had come and

the new attire had to be tried on t t ,• .,,,t „,„8 „ ,„ !

But that wits jnst Maysie's great- l aity more ! Tell me all about it.. 1,,he baby, who was afterward borne When 31av stepped down front

cost trouble. She would not, make , Are—are you in any trouble ?"

furter.

asked May in her new role of corn- the ear, looking quite too sweet for f"th".'s "r".
in a triumphal procession through the car that, night and into her

suddenly the, pas-

sengers were all about him, telling
anything ; and the sight of it set him that his little daughter had

"Oh," cried the w•man, begin- the mother to crying and laughing been the light of their jouruey itnd

ning to cry afresh. ''..Poor Ben's at the same time. they would never forget her. Witit

been out o' work for months on ac-

count o' twin' siek, itit'—an' his how both those things ean be done : "bligillg to hiot and crying, MayYon would be surprised to see! her arms about her father's neck.,

Sr hispered :
sickness took what little money we at once. It wont to Mary's heart , „oh, pert, i his hoes been I be

hall saved tip. an' at last fie went again. and she whispero i to Nell : happiest olay.iftny life I Am! I am

to the mines to try for work there, ' ''Oh, I atn sure I never was as Si g1ad we. were snowed up ! Arai

tin' he got a job an' sent for me. happy in all toy life ?" ' I am going to try never to be eel.

t it,!;* t lit' it little morsel ror till' to 11:t ;rilL',1tr;tt-sf still I:Iiiitcr' 

tic'

liitlid1aYdbgrti..aarni7 fish °71. ,,.driso"rr"nittre'llahr4rri aAg:nilipsr:
An' I had i' St Mullet 40 buy my

baby to eat. itto • I laid it) breakfast enough tbourel, the eonow had eeased Or youro7...itt,I,1 7.1.)rnio:t,„:,:aLl.,yZitfo.r.rlotob•

tre,dker it, that's ail," 
. 

1 r!f):: St is ';(2T1,::•::1 debilIta... •Try
/ ..:., . I r,.1.1.--WI. I jaal &deft %%IV fillinar, It Wila evident thi.t there will oure yois,. ze Qot,,, p 4-e pyvIiii...ir liver, ,alial i;iiika

• liit,a IsO ULIB31. Col.toinLie, hut, to spend
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Ten Philadelphia Times issued a

twenty-fonr paged edition last Saturday

in commeniornt ion of the completion of

the seventeenth year of its existence. The

edition, notwithstanding its unusual

eiz •, was brim full of the bright and in-

teresting matter which characterizes the

journal throughout, and the many ad-

vertisement•s covering columes and

pages, as well as the make up of the pa-

per in other respects show the same

neatness and taste in arrangement which

in its every day editions makes the

Time,s the handsomest paper in the

country. Although only a penny paper,

the Times is a leading journal and as a

si rule independent one is w ithout a com-

petitor.

Time Frederick News called for a par-

tial eclipse of the moon last Friday

night, but, probably owing to the short

notice, it didn't appear. Another

glance at the almanac will show that

the News got two months ahead of time,

FIFVV-SECOND CONGRESS,

Condensed Deport of Proceedings
in Senate and House,

W Asti INGTON, Match 1L-In the senate MI-
Boar presented resolutions of the Massachu-
setts legislaturs urging on congress the enact,
ins of legislation to prevent the manufacture
of clothing in unhealthy places, and its trans-
portation or sale. Bills were introduced; By
me Washburn, to regulate immigration and
.1.o prevent ilimortati n of laborers under con-
tract; by Mr. Peffer, for the relief of persons
who had on hand stocks of manufactured to-
bacco on which no rebate was provided for.
In the house these measures were reported:
The senate joint resolution relative to the im-
provement of the harbor of Philadelphia. Pa.:
to protect foreign exhibitors at the World's
tail from prosecution for exhibiting wares
protected tiy American patents. The house
then went into committein of the whole on the
fret wool bill. Mr. Dingley concluding his ar-
gument, lie was followed by Mr. corner dia.),
Mr. Reed (Mc.) and Mr. Patterson, (Tenn./.
WASHINGTON, March 12.--In the senate a

hill was introduced by Mr. Dolph, to create

)'AH:FIELD ITEMS.

Mrs. Susan Shields left here on Tues-
day for her home in Michigan.

248,000 tops of coal have been sold at
Fairfield station since last July.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Musselman of

Gettysburg were visitors here this week.
Mrs. Dora Gib:inn of Palestine, Texas,

is visiting her aunt, Mrs. F. Shulley, of
this place.
Mrs. Elizabeth Sanders, one of our

oldest citizens, is ill as this time. Mrs.
Sanders is about 90 years ot age.
Farmers are bringing their wheat to

market now. The price paid out at
the station last week was 94 cents a
bushel.
Mr. C. H. Walter of this place was

kicked by a steer last week and so bad-
ly hurt that he is compelled to use
crutches.
Mr, John C. Chamberlain of near

Otis place died last Saturday of con-
and establish a pilot service in the United sumptIoll. Ills funeral took place on
States and to regulate pilotage of vessels along Ttios,l t y.
the coasts and in the harbors ot the United Rev. - Mr. Perry of the Theological
States; by 311.. Stewart, proposing a constitu- -Seminary, Gettvslitirg, assisted Rev.
tional amendment that (after 1897) no person ,,,„   ,.
who has had the office of president shall he n . J. la Shearerwith Communion ser-

eligible to that office within four years after vices last Sunday.
the term of office. Mr. Dolph addressed the Al rs. I). B. Martin and her son How-
senate at length on Mr. Stafford's bill to pro- sal of Fountain Dale, were .the guests
vide the government with means sufficient to of Mr. F. Shulley, as was also W. P.
supply the national want of a :ound circula. Nu nernak er of Du ul itsburg.
live medium. The speech was a strong arts x
ment in favor of the McKinley tariff. Thei-. There will be a great many flittings

senate adjourned till Monday. In the house th is sPline'• Air? Joseph Gelbach and
the free wool discussion still held the floor, Mr. Chrielan Frey both moved to Fair-
thengL these measures ‘vere introdeced: By field this week. They have rented their

as the eclipse is set down for the 11th of elr. Mitchell (Wis.), a joint resolution author- farms ana ilitend living a retired life.

May. 
icing his state to place in statuary hall at the Your correspondent received a letter
capitol the statue of Pete Marquette, an In- from Sheffield, Ill., stating that Mr.

At a meeting of Republican State within the borders of Wisconsin in the early Artimr Marshall, who left. this place on

Central Committee held last week, days of settlement: by Mr. Wike, a bill pro, 
the 7th hail reached Sheffield and that

Frederick was selected as the place for 
, oviedriugistaolatataglel dveritoe,:all:rovnoiliottraitociar soh hilliebrs who lie h ir med himself to a farer afor el8v 

••• dian missionary, who made explorations

holding the State Convention at which sidered honorably discharged, and shall -re-
ceive the full amount of bounty that they

delegates to the national Convention at would have been entitled to had they served
Minneapolis will be chosen, three years.

WASnINGTON, March 15.-In the senate

BLOW) poisoned by diphtheria, the house the bill to amend the act to provide for
the performance of the duties of the pi esident

Grip, typhoid fever, scarlet fever, etc , . in case of removal, death. resignation or in.

is made pure and healthy by hood's 
ability of president or vice president, was re-
ported and placed on the calendar. It pro-

Sarsaparilla. sides for the succession of the secretary of
aericulture after the secretary of the interior.

Cot. L'. V. BAUGHMAN is spoken of as The joint resolution authorizing the president
to invite the king hod queen of Spain and all

one of the delegates to the Democratic living descendents ef Columbus to attend the
'National Convention at Chicago. World's fair was laid over. Mr. Vest's bill

providing f, r the construction ot postoffice
buildings in certain towns Was passed, with

A LTHoUGH the ground hog's time has amendments, by 24 to 21. In (lie house, after
expired the had weather for which he the introdnetion of a number of minor im-

portant bills, consideration of Gleam* aPPO,
is responsible continues. priation bill was resumed.

WAsiuscirox, March 16.-In the senate Mr.

CLEVELAND WILL ACCEPT. 
Peffer introduced a bill to regulate the yolue
of coin circulating as currency to prevent dis-
crimination in favor of gold and silver as
legal tender. In the house senate joint reso-
lution was passed an the librarian, of
congress to exhibit certain documents at (lie
World's fair. Mr. Wee (Tenn.) reported a
bill to repeal the mall subsidy act. 31r. Say-
ers (Tex.) presented the eonfereme itmort on
the urgent deticieney bill, and it with Ie.:teed
to. The house then went into (3.mo/illy& of
the whole on the free wool bill.
WASHINGTON, March 17,-In the senate

house bill ratifying the act of thin Arizona
legislature in appropriating $31,01,0 rot Ari-
Zona's World's fan exhibit was passed. Mr.
Pettigrew reported an amend meet to t he sun-
dry ci vil appropriation bill appropriatlug
$100,00 I for expenses inielirred in mt,nect ion
with the World's fair. Mr. Hale reported a
bill for the construction of three battle ships,
five gunboats and eight first class torpedo
boats. Thme million dollars is appropriated
for their construction and $1,1i110,0011 for their
armament, and $500,0011 may be expended in
torpedo experiments. Mr. Peffer hdrialticed
a bill ereating a fund for pensions aud to
put unemployed laborers at work on public
improvements. The house listened to a speech
trom Mt. Sayres (Tex.) on the free wool lad.

A tHEE, March 15.-General Ed-
ward S. Bragg, author of the famous
phrase, "We love him for the enemies
he has made," has been urging ex-Presi-
dent Cleveland to make public an avowal
of his position in connection with the
approaching Democratic presidential
convention. Under date of March 5 he
wrote a loieg letter to Mr. Cleveland
from Foucl du Lac asking him if he
would accept the nomination of the
Democratic' party for the presidency.
in reply the ex-president writes as
follows:
Your letter of the 5th inst is received. I

have thought until now that I might continue
silent on the subject which "under the high
sanction of your position as my 'fellow Demo-
crat and fellow citizen" and in your relation
us a true and trusted friend, you present to
me. If, in answering your questions, I might
only consider my personal desires and my in-
dividual ease and comfort, my response would
be promptly made, and without the least reser-
vation or difficulty.
But if you are right in supposing that the sub-

ject is related to a duty I owe to the country
nod to my party, a condition exists which
makes such private and personal considera.
lion entirely irrelevant. I cannot, however,
refrain frotu declaring to you that may exper-
ience in the great office of president of the
United States has RO impressed me with the
eokannity of the trust and its awful responsi-
bilities that I cannot hiring myself to regard
a candidacy for the place as something to be
won bj personal etrite and active self asser-
tion.

I have also an idea that the presidency Is
Ire-eminently the people's office, and I have
been sincere in my constant advocacy of the
effective - participation iu political affairs on
the part of all our citizens. Consequently I
believe the people should be heard in the
choice of their party candidates, and that they
themselves should make uominatione as di-
) ectly as is consistent with open, fair and a

mety organization and methods.
I speak of these things solely for the pur-

pose of advising you that my coceeption of
the nature of the presidential office and ni.,
, on viet ion that the voters of our party should
I ie free in the selection of their candidates
precludes the possibility of my leading tied
pushing a self seeking ealivitSs for the mesh
dential imminatien, even il I had a desire to
tie again a candidate.
Helieviiig that the complete supremacy of

Democratic principles means increased na-
tional poptilarity and the foci-eased happinesii
of our peOple, I sin earnestly anxious for the
success of the party. I am cmitident success
isst ill within our reach, but 1 believe this is a
nee for Democratic thought tduesz.: and de-

liberation, not only to candidates, lint con-
cerning party action upon questions of int-
Inense interest to the petriotie sold Intelligent
Voters (il the land who Wateb tor assurance of
safety as t price cif their caufideuce anti sup-
port.

ANOTHER BOILER, EXPLOSION.

Two Killed and One Fatally Injured
tilt I he Reading Road.

SHAmogIN, Pa., March 17.-The boiler
of engine 393 exploded on the Catawissa
brancs of the Plliladelphia and Reading
railroad at McAuley, killing two men
kind injuring three others. The killed
are Eligineer Charles Clarence Camp-
bell awl Fireman Frank Brockie.
The injured are Brakeman George

Benton and two trackmen. The track-
men were in the act of boarding the
engine when an explosion which was
heard for miles around occurred, and
mangled humanity, together with por-
tions of the engine, were hurled in every
direction.
Brakeman Benton, who is a young

man, had been sitting in the engine
talking to the engineer, and when the
catastrophe occurred he was tossed a
hnndred yards, and, with both aria'
crushed to a sickening mass, landed near
a pile of rails. Engineer Campbell and
Brockie met instant death. When re-
covered their faces were scalaed almost
beyond -recognition, and for a while no
one could identify them. When Camp-
bell's body was lifted from amid debris
portions of the flesh fell from the bones.
Several of the rescuers who were sent
after a couple of iron bars found Brake-

130111-44I writhing iii pain. He was
quickly removed to the Reading ste-
t-ital. It was found necessary to ;unpile
fate his arms, and he may not recover,
The two trackmen are not fatally hurt,
but their escape from being killed is
euniething miraculous.

_

A Front ins' Battle,.
VIENNA, March I7.-A dispatch from

Wioliozka, in Galicia, states that a con-
flict occurred there between a number
of Austrian and Russian soldiers, and
that two of the Russians were killed,
The affair has created the most intense
excitement among the Russian frontier
guards, and they threaten to take re-
venge for the death of their country-

' men. The details received of the un-
fortunate affair are very meagre, but it
is thought here that it was the result of
a drunken carousal.

A Romance.

She was fair-and my passion begun !
She smiled-and I could not but love 1
But when from afar I detected catarrh,
No beauty my passion could .inoVe !

In despair she sought doctors in vain,
'I'ill she learned of "Humanity's boon ;"
NOW her }treat it is ao sweet as the dew
Which falls upon roses iii June.

To night, as we sit in out
And I kiss her sweet lips o'er and o'er,
We bless Dr. Sage in our bliss.
For the joy that lie brought to cur door.

There is no disease more trying to
friendship than eatarrh ! The constant
ffort. to clear the throat and nose, the

foul breath, all the features of the dis-
ease, make it as inneli dreaded by the
friend as by the victim, Humanity has
eauee to bets Dr. Sage for his "Catarrh
"Remedy." The manufaoturers offer to
4-orteit, $500 for any ease they cannot
ente.

The Effect of Barrios' Election.
CITY OF MEXICO, March 16.-Guate-

mala dispatches say: Throughout the
country the news of Barrios' election is
received with satisfaction, It is consid-
ered that civil war has been averted, as
the military are fill in favor of Barrios.
Lainfiesta has not a sufficiet following
for a revolution, and besides he will
'iron:a-Ay be in the cabinet. A Salva-
dorian war is feared, however, as Bar-
rios and Ezeta are enemies.

Vienna's Brutal Murderer Hanged.
VIENNA, March 17.-Franz Schneider,

whose crime of decoying servant girls to
his Inane in the suburbs of Vienna, aral
then, with the aid of his wife, Rosalie,
outraging and murdering them, caused
such a great sensation in this city re-
cently. was hanged here today. His
wife, who was condemned to die with
him, had her sentenced commuted to
hie imprisoinnent some time ago.

A Real French Duel.

PARIS, March 17.-A duel was fought
Detween the Marquis de Mores and M.
Isaac, the sub-prefect of Fourmies. In
the first encounter M. Isaac was danger-
ously wounded in the right breast, and
the great loss of blood caused the sec-
onds to turbid the duel going further.

not her Case for Arbitration.

WASHINGTON: March 17.---The senate
committee on foreign relations hiss or-
dered a favorable report to be made upon
the treaty to arbitrate the claim of
the Venezuela Steam Transportation
company against the government of
Venezuela.

Torn to Pieces by Beasts.

LONDON, March 17.-At Heduesford,
Staffordshire, a ne,ro lion tamer en-
tered a cage containing three bears and
a hyena. He was set upon by the beasts
and so tearfully lacerated that he died
an hour later.

A Big Prize Fight Assured.

NEW YORK, March 16.-James J. Cor-
bett called at the office of The World
yesterday, paid the balance of his for-
feit money, $1,500, and signed articles
of agreement for a fight with John L.
Sullivan.

niont h
A pension of $11 a month and back

pay has been granted Mr. John Smith
of this place. A voucher is at the post-
office for Mr. John Strausbaugh, grant-
ing him a pension tinder the old law.
The exact amount is not known but
the back pay will amount to $400 or
$500.
Your correspondent received a letter

recently from a subscriber of the CuRox-
icle at Lancaster, who tuts been keeping
ehickens for several years, and finds
them to pay right well. Lately how-
ever, he has been thinking. of changing
rom ch ick ens to pigeons. Pigeons
may fly away, while chickens cannot,
but. "every one to their own liking," as
the old woman said when she kissed
her cow.

NOTABLE DEATHS.--
LONDON. March 14.-Professor John

Cairns, D. D., LL. D., until a short
time ago principal of the United Peesby-
terian college at Edinburg, and a well
known writer, is dead.
LONDON, March 16.-A dispatch from

Brighton announces the death there yes-
terday of the Right Hon. Sir Henry Bou-
verie William Brand, Viscount Hamp-
den, G. C. B., P. C. He presided over
the house of commons for twelve years,
declining a re-election in 1884.
DARMSTADT. March 14.-The Grand

Duke Ludwig IV died at 1:15 this morn- ,
ing. He was unconscious throughout
the preceding part of the evening.
Three of his daughters and Prince Ernest
Ludwig, his heir, were at his bedside at
the time of his death. The city is in
mourning, aged 54.
BALTimortE, March 16.-A private

cablegram was received here last night
stating that John H. Steuart, the United
States consul at Antwerp, had died in
Paris. Steuart Was it Baltimorean and
about 50 years old. He was appointed

, to Antwerp as consul twenty years ago
from Pittsburg. A widow survives hhu.
The body will be brought to Baltimore
for burial.

Deafness Catttt he Cored

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure (leaf nese,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is cause 1 by an hill:lined co ,
dition of the mucous lining of the Eu-
stachian Tube. When this tithe gets in-
flamed you have a rumbling, sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-
tirely closed Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever ; nine eases out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the tiniCous surfaces.
We -will give 011e Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness (caused by ('a-
tarrh) that we cannot cure by taking

free.
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
n-Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Secretary Foster Home Again.

NEW YORK, March 17.-The steam-
ship Spree arrived at her pier this morn-
ing. Among her passengers was es/-
Secretary Foster, who is much refreshed
by his ocean voyage, and declares him-
self in excellent condition.

Three Miners Killed.

VIENNA, March 17.-An explosion of
firedamp occurred in a colliery at Lilien-
feld. Three miners were killed and six
seriously injured.

"I HAVE just recovered from a second
attack of the grip this year," says Mr.
.Tas. 0. Jones, publisher of the Leader,
alexia, Texas. "In the latter case I
used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
and I think with considerable success,
only being in bed a little over two days,
against ten days for the first attack.
The second attack I was satisfied would
have been equally as bad as the first
but for the use of this remedy, RR I had
to go to bed in about six hours after be-
ing `streck' with it, while in the first,

ease I was able to attend to business
about two days before getting 'down.' "
50 cent bottles for sale by C. D. Eichel-
berger Druggist.

To Test Field's Sanity.
NEW YORX, March 17.--Judge Van

Brunt handed in his decision in the case
of Edward M. Field, in which he states
that he is not fully satisfied as to the
sanity or insanity of Mr. Field. He
thinks, however, that Field is not in a
condition, mentally, to plead in any case,
and that he should be confined in a state
asylum. Tins Judge Van 13runt or-
dered, with the injunction that he be
kept in such place until the question of
his sanity vi- otherwise is fully deter-
mined,

Free Ships Bill Reported Favorably.
WASHINGTON, March 17.-The house

committee on the merchant mat-hue and
the fisheries agreed to report. Represent-
ative Fithian's bill for the free admis-
sion to American registry of ships built
in foreign countries after Jan. 1, 1893.
A minority report in opposition to the
bill will also be made.

The Best Life Poiicy.

It's not the Tontine plan, or Endow-
ment, or 'ren years, renewable plan.
It's not adding your levy dollars to the
hundreds of millions that the insurance
companies boast of. It's a better in-
vestment than any of those. It is in-
vesting a few dollars in that Standard
Remedy, the "Golden Medical Discov-

ery," a cure for Consumption, in its
early stages, and all throat and lung
troubles.

Perished in Sight of Thousands.

LONDON, March 17.-The wreck of
the Deal pilot boat Walter Castle was
attended by distressing incidents. The
crew clung to the masts ati long as they
could and were swept off one by one un-
til ail perished, the crowds on the shore
at Ventor looking on, but helpiess to aid
them.

Many Congressmen Ailing.

WASHINGTON, March 17. - Between
thirty and thirty-five members of the
house are on the sick list, although none
are seriously ill. A roil call of the house
yesterday developed the fact that over
forty members are "paired" and away
from their desks. This is an nunsual
number.

THERE is no danger from whooping
cough when Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy is freely given. It liquefies the
tough, tenacious mucus and aids in its
expectoration. It also lessens the se-
verity and frequency of the paroxysms

of coughing, and insures a speedy re-

covery. There is not the least danger

in giving it to children or babies, as
contains no injurious snbstance. 50

cent bottles for sale by C. D. Eichelberg-

er Druggist.

liealthy cow produces
healthy milk. Moral- Use
Mows Bros. Crown Stock Food.

MARYLAND MATTERS.

WESTMINSTER, Md., March 14.-Will-
iam Edwards, colored, aged 19, shot and
killed himself last night at the home of
his brother here. Disappointment in
love was the probable cause.
LAUREL, Md., March 12.-Mr. E. P.

Baldwin, editor of the Laurel Demo-
crat, and a personal friend of Congress-
man Barnes Compton, announces of-
ficially that Mr. Compton has decided
not to be a candidate for re-election.

EASTON, Md., March 11.-The town
cormnissioners of Easton will grant no
more permits to build wooden houses in
business blocks, They must be of brick,
stone or iron, and with slate, metal or
tile roofs.
ANNAPOLIS, March 16.-The attempt

to annul the old Maryland law requir-
ing that one of the United States sena-
tors must be chosen from the eastern
shore of the state failed. the house
adopting a motion to indefinitely post--
pone consideration of the bill to repeal.

CA MBRIDGE. Md., March 15,---Dr.
Alexander Hamilton Bayley died in
Cambridge yesterday, aged 78 years.
His estate is 'estimated at over $100.000.
Dr. Bayley, during the terms of Gover-
nors Lloyd and dackson, was a member
of the state lunacy commission and
president of that body for a time.

Feenemex, Md., March 17.-Benja-
mM Galloyvay Fitzhugh, ex-judge of the
erphans court for Frederick county,
died at his home in this city, aged 73.
He was at one time the clerk of the cir-
cuit court for Frederick county and was
judge of the orphans' court for some
time until the past year. He was a man
of inventive genius end was the in-
ventor of many patented articles.

EmacoTT CITY, Mo., March 15.-A
delegation from the Sixth district of
Howard comity waited upon the county
commissioners today to ask for a bridge
over the Middle Patuxent at Savage.
Anaron structure of about 115 feet span
is desired. This is to obviate a detour
of nearly two miles necessary to those
approaching Savage from the side of the
river opposite to that upon which the
village proper is situated.
Heautszowee Md. March 15.-Pri-

maries were held in Hagerstown by the
Repubhcaas last night to elect dele-
gates to the mayoralty convention to be
held on the 10th. The following can-
didates for councilmen were nominated:
Ward No. 1. William H. Dunn; No. 2,
William E. Foltz; No, 3, Henry F. Foltz;
No. 4, John P. Hose; No. 5, Joseph True-
man, colored, Joseph Tx-nem:in is the
first colored man ever nominated to any
office in Washington county.
BALTIMORE,March 14.-Alexander Mc-

Comas, the Baltimore gunsmith, is dead,
aged 70. On April 19? 1861, when the
mob was in possession of Baltimore,
Mr. McComas cut a hole into an adjoin-
ing store and hid all his weapons in the
stove pipes. When the moh tried to
gain admission Mr. McComas placed
himself beside his powder magazine
near the door, and, with a lighted
match in his hand, warned the crowd
that he would blow up himself and
them. His store was not raided.

CAMBRIDGE, Md.. March 1 I.-Harry
Everett Willey white, the 18-year-old
son of John Willey, has been lodged in
jail. charged with killing Charles Rich-
ardson, colored, about 33 years of age.
Willey and Richardson were on bad
teams, and when they met in W. D.
Travere's store, on Taylor's island, si
quarrel ensued. Richardson was se-
verely beat-jug Willey, when the latter
•drew a large pocket knife and cut Rich-
ardson's throat. causing death in about
five minto es. Willey surrendered.

Eilocorr Cry, Md., March 15.-Snsan
Layton, of the fourth district of How-
ard county, was before Justice Wallen-
horst today, charged with intent to kill
Matthew Murray. It is stated that
Murray was cutting timber, as Mrs.
Layton alleged, on her property. She
ordered him off, but without avail. She
then repaired to her develliag near by
and returned with a pistol. Murray
disarmed her. Mrs. Layton says the
pistol was not loaded, and she merely
produced it to frighten Murray. The
case was sent to court.

BALTIMORE, Marcia 11.-The prelimi-
nary work of the Republican campaign
of 1892 in Maryland was commenced in
Baltimore yesterday by the -state central
committee. It was resolved by a vote
of 73 to 42 that the state convention
meet at Frederick, Md., May 4, to select ,
delegates at large to the national con-
vention. The congressional district con- I
ventions will be held sis follows: First
district, Salisbury. April 27; Second dis-
trict, Waverly. April 27; Third district,
Baltimore, May 3; Fourth district, Bal-
timore, May :3; Fifth district, Annapolis.
April 27; Sixth district, Hagerstown,
AlAni N1N2A8,p

ous. Md., March 14.-The
hope of perfecting the Australian ballot
law is about dead. It was thought that
the clause allowing people unable to
speak English to take friends into the
marking booths with them would be re-
pealed, but the leaders have decided
against any action upon it. An amend-,
ment which has passed the house, and
which is now on its third reading in the
senate, provides that an independent
candidate. to get his name on the ticket,
shall be indorsed by 200 voters in the
counties and 300 in the cities. These
voters must, if called upon. make affida-
vit to their good faith, and any misstate-
ment is indictable as perjury.

ANNAPOLIS, Md., March 15.-Among
the bills passed by the senate are the
following: To amend the law relating to
the taxation of foreign telephone, palace
car, pipe line companies, etc.; to author-
ize the county commissioners of Kent
county to open a road through certain
private property; authorizing the trans-
fer of licenses from one plate to another,
These bills have passed the house: To
protect associations and unions using
labels from counterfeit; to regulate the
sale of intoxicating liquors in Frederick
county; to regulate the sale of liquors in
Carroll county; to incorporate the town
of Hurlock, Dorchester county; to pro-
vide for punishment for obstructing
railroad tracks; to incorporate the Young
Men's Republican club, of Cumberland.

ANNAPOLIS, MCI., March 11.-In the
house bills were favorably reported: To
amend the public local laws of Prince
George's county, sub-title "county treas-
urer;' for the erection of two school
houses in St. Mary's county; also to pre-
scribe the compensation 'and regulate
the sessions of the orphans' court for St.
Mary's county; to allow the state's at-
torney for St. Mary's county additional
compensation; to regulate the compensa-
tion of jurors, bailiffs, etc., for St.
Mary's county; to amend the game laws
of Harford county; for a pension for
Adelia A. Crawley, of Harford county.
The judiciary committee unfavorably re,
ported Mr. Sam's bill, which provided
that no estate of a lesser value than $500
should pay fees to registers of wills.

COUGH SYRUP-Yes I ant tired of hear-
ing and seeing the word ; yet if you
want a good, reliable, pleasant-to-take,
Cough Syrup, and a large bottle for the
money, ask your druggist for pr. Fehr-
ney's and take no other,

Crown Stock Food acts like
a charm On hogs, and will sure-
ly prevent hog cholera, etc.

Crown Stock Food_ will pre-
vent all the ills that dairy cows
are heir to,

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED
--

Friday, March 11.
Secret-ary Blaine, who has been confined

to his home by a severe attack of the grip,
is recovering.
Mr. Mercier, ex-premier of Quebec, Can-

ada, though himself elected to parliament,
has retired to private life on acccaint of the
defeat of his party.
Mks. Blaine, the divorced wife of J. G.

Blaine, Jr., is seriously ill at New York,
and the proposed publication of het love
letters is delayed.
The Catholic Knights Of America have

instructed Supreme President .J. D. Cole-
man to begin regal action against the
bondsmen of the late Supreme Treasurer
M. J. O'Brien. who defaulted with funds
of the order to the extent of V75,000.

Saturday, March 12.
During the recent blizzard in the north-

west several persons were froz,ett to death
and much damage to property resulted.
Bishop Belli. of Cartliagena, Colombia,

South America, promises a bell 7SS years
old for exhibition at the World's fair.
The Washington Star says Judge Hol-

man, of Indiana, "the great objector," has
presidential aspirations, ftal that his
name will doubtless be presented at Chi-

"goA meeting of certificate holders of the
Standard Oil trust will be held in New
York March 22 to cousider the question of
dissolution. Anti-trust legislation leads
to the proposed movement.
While the !nen were at work in the An-

derluis colliery. near Charleroi. Belgium.
there occerred a serious explosion of fire
damp. The total of the death roll so far
is 215. Of this number it is estimated that
HO were burned alive.

Monday, March 1-t.
In a bull fight. at Guanajnata, Mexico,

two matadors were killed by an in
aliillial brought out after twenty-twe
other bulls had_been slaughtered.
Colonel A. K. McClure, of the Philadel-

phia Times, gives it. as his opinion that
Senator Hill, if nominated for president,
could not carry a single northern state.
The British miners' strike is on, coal has

advanced el a ton, and as manufacturers
refuse to pyy- the advance, closing their
works instead, the effect ie far reaching.
The parents of luelesiteti, the Austrian

lieutenant who died in Afriea while with
Stanley's expedition, will sue the explorer
fox X-1.000 damages, saying their sen'e
a eat h was d ne to tort tires in fl icted,

Tuesday, March 1-5-
Ex-Secretary of State Thomas F. Bay-

ard wax-as Democrats against the free
silver bill.
Senator Morrill, of Veriliont, is danger.

onsly ill at his home 1mm Washington. it

is believed he cannot recover.
A dispatch from Constantinople tells oi

the discovery of a plot to Assassinate the
sultaa. Russian agents are suspected oh
cOniplicIty in the matter. •
Henry Kaiser, foreman; Pgank Conn,

boiler maker, and I ingli Duffy, rigger,
pmploved in the boiler making establish-
ment of Hoban Bros., St. Louis, were in
stantly killed by being crushed beneath a
falling elevator.

lalintshire, in Wales, is the only place
where the order of the Miners federattot
to quit work has not been obeyed. Full}
3.50,000 miners are idle at other places, am!
the ceesatian has aided 200,000 mere to tin
ranks of the idlers.

Wednesday, March 10.
Representative .lerry SIlOpsoi, has ac-

Cep:ed the invitation of the People's party
of Detroit to go there awl open 4 campaign
of education.

'rile body of David Boyer, who dhoti).
peered three months since near Newport,
Tenii., was found on Monday in a cave.
his son, who is county superintendent ot
instruction. is implicated. He escaped
from the guard, but wa-s recaptured.
Several aynaniite explosious in Paris re

cently, the last, at the barracks of the Re-
publican-guard, have led to renewed ac-
t ivity on the part of the police. 'I' he houses
If anarchists are being searched, and
where arms, explosives or seditious litera-
tut e, is found arrests are made.
In a bettle with four burglars on a mov

in,g train on the Delaware railroad Police-
man Smith was shot through the hand.
One of the burglars, who jumped from the
train, died from his injuries at Dover jail.
'Hie others have been captured. They
ranged from 20 to 24 years old.

Thursday, March 17.
It is said at Washington that diplomatic

relations with Italy are soon to be re

The steamer Indiana, which left Phila.
del phia Feb. 22 with food for the starving
Russians, has arrived at her destination
and was received with marked honors.
As a result of a mass meeting a Nor-

walk, 0., it is probable that a large sugar
factory will be established there, and the
farmers will begin the cultivation of sugar
beets.
A movement is on foot in Maine looki;ie

to the formation of societies all over tile
state pledged to agitate for a resubmission
of the prohibitory law to the voters for re-
consideration.

LA GRIPPE is prevented and cured
hy the timely and persistent, use of N.
H. Down's Elixir. During the preva-
lence of La Grippe two years ago the
i 1. of Down's Elixir was enormous,
and the cases in which the disease was
broken up on the start by its faithful
use were numbered by the thousands.
Be sure and get the Elixir on the first
appearance of the disease, and perse-
vere in taking it until cured. For sale
by James A. Elder.

PUBLIC LOCAL LAW.

ClIAPTER 70.

AN ACT to authorize and empower the
Governorto appoint an additional justice
of the Peace in election district Number
Five in Frederick county.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Gen-
eral Assembly of Maryland, that the Gov-
ernor be and he is hereby authorized and
empowered to appoint an additional justice
of the ppace in end for election district No
5 in Frederica gornity in addition to those
ROW required by existing laws to be ap-
pointed.

SEC. 2. And be it enacted that this act
Shall take effect from the date of its pas-
sage.

Approved March 9, '92.
FRANK BROWN,

Governor.

MURRAY VANDIVER,
Speaker of the House of Delegates.

EDWARD LLOYD,
President of the Senate.

I hereby certify that the aforegoing is a
true copy of an act passed by the General
Assembly of Maryland at January session
1892.

CARLTON SIT A_FER,
Chief Clerk of the House of Delegates.

/

Rev. William Hollinshed
Of Sparta, N. J., voluntarily says;

"To Whom it May Concern:
'Unasked I deem it my duty to a suffering

humanity whose Doilies and souls I would
have healthy, to tell them of the valle of
Rood's Sarsaparilla. While living in 'Ohio
one of my children W:33 greatly

Afflicted With Boils
having 30 on her limbs, and being unable to
walk. I had heard of Hood's Sarsaparilla,
and bought a bottle, half of which cured en-
tirely. Two years after, another child was
afflicted as badly. I used the other half
bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla with like re-
sults. About four years after, the child frst
afflicted was again tormented like Job, and I
bought a bottle (on Sunday at thee and
again a cure. I gave some of themedieine to
a poor woman and two children; they were
helped as were mine. Through a testimo-
nial sent to C. I. Hood SE Co., inquiriee came
from all the country, asking if it was a 'bona
fitle' testimonial, and of course I wrote all
that it was, and have the knowledge of

Scores and Scores
Of persons helped or cured by Hooda Sarsa-
parilla. Mild cases of rheumatism have
yielded to it. Biliousness awl bail liver have
been corrected in my own family. This is
the only patent medicine I have felt like
praising. I speak not for C. I. Hood, but for
the Jobs who are impatient and tire tor-
mented beyond endurance. Nothing I know
of will cleanse the blood, stimulate the liver,
or clean the stomach so perfectly as

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Any person wishing to know more. enclosing
a stamp will be informed. Yours for the
health, happiness and virtue of humanity."
'WILLIAM IIOLLINSIIED, pastor of Presby-
terian church, Sparta, N. J.

Hood's Pills cure habitual constipation.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

T"F' 
Co-partnership beret' ire existing

  between the undereigned, under the
firm name of •

M. E. ADELSBERGER Ss SON

has been dissolved by mutual consent.
The books have been placed in the hands
of F. A. Adelsberger for settlement, and
all persons indebted to the firm are re-
quested to make immediate payment.

Respectfully,
M. E. ADELSBERGER,

Jan. 1, 1892. F. A. ADELSBERGER.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

TFIE undersigned hereby announces
that lie will continue the business of

the late firm of M. E. Adelsberger & Son,
in all its branches, at the old stand on the

. square, Emmitsburg, and respectfully so-
- licits a continuance of the patronage so
• liberally extended in the past.
! F. AUGUSTINE ADELSBERGER.

. Tone up the system of your
horse by usnig Biggs Bros.
Crown Stock Food,

SPECIAL NOTICE.

OFFICE OF THE COUNTY COMMIS-

SIONERS, FREDERICK, MD.

MARCH 4th, 1892.

All persons intending to make sale of
personal property this Spring, are earnest-
ly desired to send, or bring their sale books
to this office, on or before the 30th day of
April 1802. This is absolutely necessary if
they wish to avail themselves of a release
of Tax on personal property so disposed of.
mar 18-3t. A. L. EADER, Clerk.

-
SUBSCRIBE for the CilRoNteLE.

Only $1.

VI,

WREN YOU WANT DRY COODS5
Cal,l, Oil WRITE FOR SAMNA:a.

liamitilo Foster & Sou,
23, 25, 27 E. Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

-WHITE MARBLE BUILDING,-

Between Charles and Light Sts.,

Are Large Importers, Jobbers and Retailers of

DRY GOODS.
Their system of selling every article at a

small profit, but of a thoroughly reliable
quality, has been their ruling principle for
the past sixty years. Everything at one
price to every one, and if Goods are not as
represented, the money returned. Whole
sale buyers can purchase any length want-
ed at lowest wholesale piece price.
Their reputation for honest, fair dealing

is second to none in the United States.

Their Departments Include :
Low, Medium and High-Priced Dress

Goods, Black mind Colored Silks, Mourning
Goods, Embroideries, White- Goods, Veil-
hugs, Laces, Gloves, Hosiery, Underwear,
Velvets, Flushes, Trimmings. Flannels,
Blankets, Comforts, Lace Curtains, Rugs,
Mailings, Prints, Ginghams, Percales-,
Doniestic Cottons, Linens, 'rowels, Nap-

- kin, Damasks, Housekeeping Linens, No-
dons, Corsets, Cloths-for Men's and Boys'

I Wear, hell( s and Misses' Cloaking's, La-
', dies, Misses and Children's Cloaks and
Jaekets.

Will send samples on receipt of full
formation in regard to Colors and Qualities
desired Many-orders for samples canetit
be tilled for want of' such directions.

HAMILTON EASTER & SONS
BALTIMORE, MD.

Notice to Creditors.

rfaIIIS is to give notice t lint the Subscra-
hers have obtained from the OrphOne

Court of Frederick County, Maryland,
t-ltcrs testamentary on the estate of

BENJAMIN KEILIIOLTZ.
iat(, of said county, deceased. All persons
having clams :leafiest said deceased are
hereby warned to exhibit the same with
the vouchers thereof to the subscribers on
or heave the 5th day of September, 1892 ;
they may otherwise by law be excluded
from all bent-fit of said estate. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment.
Given under our hands this 4th day of

March, A. D.. 1892.
JOHN D. KEILHOLTZ,
HENRY J KEILHOLTZ,
JAMES A. KEILHOLTZ,

mar 4-5t Executors,

Notice of' Election Emmitsburg

Railroad Company.

E the undersigned Stockholders of
the Enimitsburg Railroad, holding

more than one-fourth in value of said stock,
according to the Charter, hereby call a
General Meeting of the Stockholders of
said Eminitsburg Railroad Company, to
meet at the Western Maryland Hotel,in Em-
nlitsburg, Md., on Wednesday, the 30th day
of March, 1892, at 10 o'clock A. M., for the
purpose of electing Five Directors to serve
for one year.
Feb. ijtith, 1802.

D. S. GILLMAN,
1. S. ANNAN & Rao.,
ANDREW ANNAN,
GEO, W. RowE,
JAS. T. ITAYS,
JOSEPH- BYERS,
SISTERS OF CHARITY,
0. A. HORNER.,
I . M. eberrisit,

DoNoounE,
anti others,ft-b. 20-4t

OPEN \ICYM><>
New Dress Silks
New Wool Dress Goods
New Dress Gimps
New 'White Goods
New Embroideries
1New Laces
New Wash Dress
Fabrics

New Gloves
New Hosiery

A month ahead of any other

OPEN OW.
Velvet Carpets
Body Brussels
Tapestry, five qualities
Wool Ingrains

New Union Ingrains
Cotton Ingrains
Home Mades
Lace Curtains
,Winclow Shades

A Larger Stock, Lower
Prices than any other.

rir II 7_, 1E 1E1 S

G.W.WEA V ER SON
GETTYSBURG, PA,



•,
gninitb- utA ttoili f
Entered as Second-Class Matter at the I

Emmitshurg Postoffice.

FRIDAY-, MARC! I IS, 1892.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after Oct. 4th, 1891, trains on
this road will ran as fellows :

'melee SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg at 8.20 a. in. and 2.52
and 5.50 p. in., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 8.50 a. in. and 3.22 and 5.50
p. in-

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 s. m. and
3.33 and 6.35 p. m., arriving at Em-
mitsburg at 11.10 a. in. aud 4.03 and
7.05 p. m.

JAS. A. ELDER, Pres't.

SALES.

March 19, Lewis M. Mutter, in this
place, will sell live stock, farming im-
plements, and etc. See bills

Mareh 19, James A. Elder mortgagee
will melt theConrad Harniagan property

on the Hampton Valley road. See.adv.
And bills.
March 21, S. W. Clark and A. (7. Mug-

elinam, Executors, Lit erty tom:se/sip,
will sell live stock, farming implirneuts,

etc. See bats.
March .21, Wm. IT. McClain, 23 miles

west of town, on the Gamble farm will

sell stock, farming implements, &c.
tiee bills.

March 26, Mrs. M. E. Adelsberger will
sell a lot of personal property at her
residence in this place. See bills.

Mar. 20, I. M. Fisher at Motter's
station will sell live stock, farming im-
plements, &c. See bills.

Estabil.hed 1337.

Welty's all .rye whiskey. It has no
rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,
and has a reputation of the highest
standard for excellence and purity, that
wilI always be sustained. Recommend-

ed by physicians. Also Old Kentucky
Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines,

f or sale by F. A. DIFFENDAL.

The tax levy of Keedysville is 10

cents on the 8100.
Governor Brown has signed the bill

muthorizing Middletown to build water
Ayorks.

The Frederick A'etes says that 20 nut
,of the 27 days in February this year
were cloudy.

Ex-Judge of the Orphans' Court Ben-
jamin G. Fitzhugh died at his home in
,Frederick on Tuesday, aged 73 years.

WANTED.-500 Saw Logs, to saw on
shares, et Iron Dale Saw Mill. W. L.
1\leGresas, one mile west of Enimitsburg

On NVednesday of last week, says the
Frederick News, four different employ-
ees on the Brunswick yard had their
hands injuved,
A V Atil'AP.LE "Circulator" colt belong-

ingto Mr. W. H. Biffe's of Rocky Ridge,
.died last week from the effects of an in-
jury to its spine.

WHILE cleaning out a corn crib last
Thursday a week, Messrs. Basil and
Win. Gilson, with the aid of three little
dogs, killed 30 rats.

Sunsceteees intending to change their
gesidenee this spring are requested to ,
notify 118 in time, giving the ohl as well
;es the new address.

You can save from $15 to $20 liy buy-
ing a sewing machine of M. F. Shelf,
_Agent for the celebrated Domestic Ma- '

n Idyll has no equal.

Rouen trip tickets good for two days,
'between Baltimore and points west of
Frederick .Tunction to Mechanicstewn, !
en U now he purchased over the \V estern
.Mary land Ind I road:

MR. WILLI \ M BLACK 8110Wed us two
pieces of Centinental Currency the
other day. (Inc represented $65 and
was dated 1779 and the other of the
Naltle of 80 bore the date of 1776.

Among the articles sold at public sale,
fformerly the property of the Misses
!Bergen, of Frederick, was an old Bible
!brought f rem Germany in 1719, bound
in sheet iron, with copper edges.

Deem Siierure NUNEMAKER recently
-added a curiosity to his valuable collec-
tion of live stock in the form of a spot-
•ted horse. The animal has the ap-
pearence of wearing a patchwork
blanket.

Articles of incorporation have been
granted to the Fruit Package, Saw and
Planing-Mill and Coal Company of
Boonsboro% The capital stock is 86,000,
:with the privilege of increasing it to
.$10,000.

St. James's Lutheran Church, Fred-
erick city, has extended a unanimous
call to Rev. Mr. Hasskarl, of Beaver
Falls, Pa., to fill the pastorate made va-
eant by the death of the late Rev. Dr.
:George Diehl.
The remains of Mrs. Ariana M. Trail,

;wife of Col. Charles E. Trail, of Fred-
erick, who died at Marseilles, France,
of the 8th day of .Tanuary last, arrived in
Frederick last Friday and were buried
Saturday.
The town council of Gettysburg has

pissed an ordinance taxing all non-resi-
dent drummers, who sell to private
families, from one to three dollars per
day. Salesmen for grocery and shirt
houses are rated higher.
Judges Roberts and Jones, of West-

minster, have appointed a committee of
lawyers to confer with the County Com-
missionere as to the best means of im-
proving the sanitary condition and ven-
tilation of the Carroll county court-
house.
Fon RENT.—The Adelsberg,er store
oom on W. Main street, near the dia-
mond. Dimentions 26 feet square,
Abundance of light and two large show
windows. Also room of same size on
second floor. For particulars apply to
F. A. Adelsberger.
A sensation was created at Frederick

on Tuesday morning by the announce-
ment that Mr. Robert Gordon Gambrill
of that city and Miss Lillian Edmons of
Baltimore, a pupil at the Frederick Fe-
male Seminary had been clandestinely
married Monday evening.
It is said that a movement is on foot

to establish several fruit canning and
evaporating establishments on . the
mountain belt this summer. Mr.
Michael Stover will erect oue for his
own benefit near Edgement. It will
have a capacity of 300 bushels.

Taken for a Crank.
A semi-fiendish delight often seems to possess

people of strong nerves in sneering at those with
weak ones. The irritability of the nervous
hypochondriac is ridiculed as,natural iii temper.
The ,very genuine and diatressing symptoms
from which he suffers are lame light of. - 'He"
or "she is a crank !" is the Cheerful sort of SYni-
liathy with which the nervous invalid meets
from the unfeelina and thoughtless. At the
same time no complaint is more defined and
real, none has a more easily explainable origin
when it is chronic. Imperfect digestion and as-
similation are hi ways -a ecom,pahted by nervous
debility and anxiety. Build up the powers of
assimilation and ingestion win Prieteeeees
Stomaeh Bitters, and nervons igeriptenre suet
headaches and a generally feeble condition of
the system arc remedied. Remember that fear-
ful ravages are produced by la grippe among
Weakly, nervous people. Hostetter'S Stomach
Bitters cures it and prevents malaria, Thelma-
044And kidney complaint.

CEASE your coughing and enjoy re-
freshing slumber, which Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup will insure you.

-
ST. PATRICK'S Y gave us the heav-

iest snow storm of the season. As we
go to press the snow is about eight
inches deep and still falling.

"ARE you going to the races?" "Yes,
and bet on the winning horse." "Not
the handsome Abdullal, he is lame.
Didn't you know?" "I'll whisper in
your ear, he'll win. They're using Sal-
vation Oil."

*it

The School Fund.

The Comptroller of the Treasury has
made the quarterly distribution of the
public school tax to the several counties
and Baltimore city, payable on and after
the 25th instant. Frederick county re-
ceives, for white schools, $5,518.35 ; for
colored schools, $872.07.

- -  
An Important Difference.

To make it apparent to thousands,
who think themselves ill, that they are
not affected with any disease, but that
the system simply needs cleansing, is to
bring comfort home to their hearts, as
a costive condition is easily cured by
using Syrup of Figs. Manufactured by
the California Fig Syrup Co.

  - - 
A prominent official of the Great

Southern Despatch, which is composed
of the Norfolk and Western, the East
Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia, and
other important lines stated that the
Western Maryland is now interchang-
ing from 100 to 200 cars of freight daily
at Hagerstown with such lines as the N.
& NV., P. & R., and B.& 0.—Hagerstown
Mail,

A New Monthly.

Mr. Edgar L. Miller, General Man-
ager of the National Publishing Co.,
will in the near future issue the first
number of the Weetern. Maryland
Monthly. It will be agricultural in
character, but devoted particularly to
the advancement of railroad and other
prominent public business interests of
this section of the State.

e
Change of Pastor.

At the M. E. Conference last week,
Rev. J. F. F. Grey was removed from
this circuit to Baltimore county, where
he was placed on .the supernumerary
list, and Rev. Jesee C. Starr, of Mt.
Carmel, Anne Arundel county, was ap-
pointed to serve here. Rev. Mr. Starr,
is a brother of Mrs. %V. J. Gilson of this
vicinity.

-
List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the
Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., Mar. 14,
1892. Persons calling will please say
advertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them :

Miss Carrie Althoff, Ambrose Althoff,
Ida S. Claie, Mrs. Robert Hahn, Wil-
liam J. Long, Mrs. M. C. Lingg, Miss
Nora Theist'.

S. N. McNeill, P. M.
- - -

The resignation of the Rev. Walter
A. Mitchell, rector of St. John's parish,
Washington county, is announced. He
has accepted a call to a church in Phila- ,
delphia. This is the ending of a lone!
pastorate, extending over twenty years,
which have been the most eventful and
productive of change in the long history :
of the parish. Mr. Mitchell was called
to Hagerstown to succeed the Rev. Mr.
Haines in the autumn of 1871.

That Tired-Feelinr.

Is often the forerunner of set-ions ill-
ness, which may be broken up if a good
tonic like Hood's Sarsaparilla is taken
in season. This medicine in vigorates
the kidneys and liver to remove the
waste from the system, purifies the
blood and builds up the strength.

Cons ma ion is caused by the loss of
the peristaltic action of the bowels..
Hood's Pills restore this action and in-
vigorate the liver.

Business on the Chesapeake and Ohio
Canal was resumed Tuesday, the first
boat of the season starting from Cum-
berland. For the present, says the
Cumberland News, nothing but coal will
be shipped, and heavy shipments of
it by the West Virginia Central Rail-
road are awaiting transportation. The
prospects for the season just opened are
brighter than they have been for twen-
ty years, and by the close of the season
there will be at least two hundred boats
on the canal.

"ET tu Brute,'' as the young lady, '
who Bad just carried off the honors
from a fashionable boarding sehool
said, when her mischievous beau swal-
lowed the last spoonful of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup.
THINKS to the introduction of Salva-

tion Oil, our young bicylers need not
fear a fall. 25 cts.

Death of Mr. Bushman.

Mr. Thomas Bushman, whose illness
with erysipelas was noticed last week,
suffered a stroke of paralysis early Mon-
day morning, from which he never
railed, resulting in his death about
eight o'clock yesterday morning. Dur-
ing his long life Mr. Bushman enjoyed
the respect and esteem of the entire
community as an honest, conscientious
christian man. He leaves a widow and
two grown children, Mr. G. William
Bushman and Miss Emma Bushman.
His funeral will take place Saturday
morning, from the M. E. church, of
which he was a faithful and consistent
member. The friends are requested to
meet at the house at 10 o'clock.

BLUE RIDGE SUMMIT ITEMS.

Several large-hearted, kindly disposed
local editors in their zeal to gratify the
vanity of a notoriety-seeking friend
have, quite unintentionally we believe,
led the outer world to fancy that this
section of Franklin county at least is
thickly inhabited with wild, ferocious
catamounts, and that but one man has
taken the contract to rid this locality of
the dangerous animals.
During the past week five letters have

been received at this point from differ-
ent city residents (some of whom had
contemplated building here) asking if it
be true that catamounts "come close to
the houses ?" * * * "Do they carry
off children?" * * * "Does only one
man fight them ?" etc., etc., etc.
These glorifying notices, torn of ben-

evolence, prove very misleading to those
unfamiliar with this district, and we
greatly fear they may seriously affect.
the building boom we are at present
enjoying. So, please, Mr. Editors, in
future articles try to make the beasts a
trifle less ferocious and not quite as
numerous, or else put a few extra men
on the attacking force. Better still,
make the animals you next describe as
wild as you may desire, but of a less
savage nature. Call them antelopes or
Rocky Mountain Goats; that would do.
In our opinion it would require the same
amount of courage, the same "rare
nerve to capture these animals as it
does to take a girl catamount, who is
firmly and painfully fastened in a
powerful trap, which is also strongly
secured.
The suit of William F. Benchoff

against Mrs. Catharine Dysert, which
has been so long pending, was lately
tried, and terminated precisely as pre-
dicted in the CHRONICLE seine months
ago. The plaintiff failed to recover
anything ; but, as usual, he paid the
entire cost, about two hundred and six-
ty dollars.
Had the weather not proved such an

insurmountable barrier the houses of
Mr. Geo. H. Ilsgward of Washington,
D. C., and the 1Wisses Thornton of An- ciety and he and his companions work-
napolis would have been inuch nearer I ed hard and earnestly for their side,
complethn. They have progressed but Mr. Martin and his supporters were
as well as could be expected and work invincible, hence the critic, Mr. Peter
will now he rapidly pushed. Coed, decided in favor of the negative,
W. P. Nunemaker attended the gath- after having carefully weighed the

ening of the clans in Chambersburg, and points advanced by both sides. After
last week paid it visit to this point on the debate Mr. Kelley, '90, responded
business connected with his landed in-I to a toast on "Independence," in a '
teimanner which did credit to the gentle-

Mrs.-tats 
here,

 111.iln or, who conducted Monter-
ey Springs Hotel during the slimmer 

man. Mr. Durkin follewed with an
! eulogy upon Charles Stewart P mien,

of 1830, has leased the property for the eliciting much applause by the nisterhi-
couiniig seasou.
Adam Bloom seas from his Rocky 

' treatment of his suldect and exciting
the admiration of his hearers. Mess -a.

Ridge farm last Week ;Obi spelit a few Lids Zang, '07, and Richard Foster,
days with his family. Ile felt 

1.1-di"." '97, were unanimously elected to mem-
to find they had not Leen carried MI lagship. Mr. William Lavin, '00, Sec-
he the catamounts. rehire of the Lyceum, being sick, Mr.
The lady managers of "Vacation

Lotigue—a cheap saintlier resort for John - McGrath, '95, was appointed See-
retarv pro tem. IVe are imlehted to the!

shopgirls at Blue Ridge Summit—have lattei: gentleman for this report, and to
petiltidmiel the 

1 1 t • Mr. Jas. Monaghan of the 1 urcell by-
contribute tie thousand millers to- ceute ter a similar favor.

MT. ST. MART'S COLLEGE NEWS.

lectures.-Notes.—Sports.---Longfellow.-

Illustrated Lectures.-Poetical.
_Departments :—Descriptive "Ens,"

"Saga," and "The ('id" Sports, "D.
E." and "Ascanius." Poetical, "What
It Is." Reflective; "Outing Club" and

t

(Contributions are solicited from the
Alumni. Address "Editor," Mt. St.
Mary's College.

• The Societies.

The Purcell Lyceum held its fifth reg-
ular meeting of this session Thursday.
evening, March 10th, in the Reading
Room. There was a full attendance
and considerable interest manifested in
the debate, which was upon the follow-
ing subject: "Resolved, that the Battle
of Gettysburg was a greater one than
the Battle of Waterloo." Those who
debated were: For the affirmative,
Messrs. W'm. Campbell, '95, John
Haste, '95, and John O'Brien, '95 ; for
the negative, Messrs. Philip English,
'94, Jas. Prendergast, '95, and John
Doyle, '95; the latter winning the de-
bate after a hard struggle. The, debate
was followed by declamations on "The
Character of Napolean" and "My Fa-
miliar," by Messrs. Allan R. Lakin, '95,
and Francis McDonald, '95, respective-
ly. These gentlemen acquitted them-
selves in a masterly way, reflecting
great credit on themselves and honor
to the society.
The debate for the next meeting

promises to be an interesting one, the
subject being: "Resolved, that ama-
teur boxing contributes to the eleva-
tion of youth." Those appointed to
take part are: For the affirmative,
Messrs. George Mahoney, '95, Edward
J. Donohue, '94, and Charles Manley,
'95 ; for the negative, Messrs. James
O'Brien, '94, Patrick McGinnis, '94, and
Edward F. Saunders, '94.
Messrs. John Siebert, '95, and Charles

Sullivan, '94, were appointed committee
on order for next meeting, while
Messrs. Philip English and John Doyle
were placed on the programme for dec-
lamations.
The Censor's and Secretary's reports

were read and accepted, after which the
meeting adjourned.
The Purcell Lyceum is presided over

by a very efficient president assisted by
a corps of wide-awake, energetic officers
and they propose to make this session a
memorable one in the history of the
Lyceum. There are upwards of thirty
members and each one seems to take an
individual pride in making the work a
success, hence we may expect great
things.
The Carroll Lyceum held its regular

meeting Thursday evening in Carroll
Hall. The President., Mr. Kavanagh,
called the meeting to order and after
the usual preliminaries the following
subject was debated : "Resolved, that
gunpowder is injurious to man.' Those
who handled the question affirmatively,
were, Messrs. Patrick Durkin, '96, Cor-
nelius Haggarty, '97, and Howard Em-
bert, '9/ ; while the negative was elo-
quently defended • by Messrs. Patrick
Martin, '96. John McMorrow, '96, and
Nelson Thompson, '96. Mr. Durkin is
one of the leading debaters of this so-

that one of the more enthusiastic mein- !
and it seems to its wrong. Better ask tie hers claims that it Will soon be the •
'en uiyi van it legislature to a ppro p ri te leading society in time College. That is
this sum and expend it in thoroughly the proper spirit yming gentlemen.
clearing the infested country t."". Take pride in your organization and
mounts and other dangerous beasts. .11- conduct it in such a manner that you
til this lie done we cannot consider "N a- may receive benefits one hundred fold,
cation Lodge" a suitable abiding place 

anti that others out side the mile may
for a bevy of young and tender girls. not only admire your work but emulate
We trust the fair managers will see the
wisdom of our suggestion. We are net- 

our eiample.
* *

Harsh, Ent  pretty, but we are pions and mean well.
IV. al. and T. C. Corner arrived Sat- The fourth illustrated lecture of the

"[To,'' said a well-known statesman, tirday and spent Sunday at the studio. . series was given 1Vednesdey evening,
"I shall never believe that woman has The building of Mr. Corner's summer March 9th, by Rev. Dr. McSweeney.
the proper judgment and senseresidence willto cast be begun this week and The subject was "Christian Rome," and
a ballot, or interfere in politics, while
she is so weak-minded as to passively 

it will be ready for occupancy durine a most interesting article describing the

the coming season, same will appear on the fourth page of
suffer, year after year, front diseases Mr. T. C. Wills of Fountain Dale has the CHRONICLE next week.
peculiar to females, when every news- * *obtained the contract to build the rustic

Notes.

The staff is indebted to Mr. Edward
McVeigh for some very good points on
the last lecture.
The New York Catholic Review for

March 12th speaking of Prof. Ernest
Legarde's recent publication on Shakes-
peare says that, "it is an excellent
treatise on the works, language, religion
and diction of the myriad-minded
autl T;loerx.

" 610 York Freeman's Journal for has executed this work in a znanner at
Saturday March 12th, has the following once animated and pleasing, and -with
interesting account of the golden jubilee that flowing diction and spirited verve,
celebration of Rev. Charles McCallion which is attained only when the mind
an ahimuus of the Mountain : of the writer is en rapport with the in-

cidents narrated, and when by the force
of imagination, he himself becomes not
merely a spectator, but an actor in the
scenes depicted. For many years pre-
vious to writing "Hiawatha," Longfel-
low had been deeply interested in the
study of the fragments of folk-lore,
which discovered the earliest thought
on this continent. The poem both in
form and substance was novel to the
multitude of readers, who were wont to
expect tender and lovely sentiment in
verse of familiar cadence rather than
departures into unknown fields and ex-
periments with unusual metre ; for our
poet was ever an interpreter of thought

filled purse. -Father McCallion was already historic, and of beauty already
born in CountyinTyrone, Ireland, 1815. revealed. His ripe culture and matured
He emigrated to America at an early experience made him a bond between
age, and entered St. Xavier's. College, the world that had been and the world
Cincinnati. He completed his educe- that was to be. How closely akin the
tion in Mt. St. Mary's College, Emmits-
burg, 1\1(1., and was ordained in 1842.
From the time of his taking holy orders
he was located in various churches in
Cincinnati, Boston, Columbus, Maine,
New Hampshire and elsewhere, up to
1889, when he was appointed to his
present charge." • SAGA.

* *

Sporting Notes.

Athletics are booming all over the
country, every city and town points with
pride to its "Athletic" club and gym-
nasiums. Now this fact goes to prove
the truth of John Boyle O'Reilly's state-
ment when he says "to make the future style, upon all classes and kinds of snb-
American all he ought to be, physically, ject ; always he wrote well, often with
mentally and spiritually, we must build remarkable felicity! of thought and ex-
gymnasiums as well as .schools an n. d pressio Of the earlier English
churches. We mast honor theteaehing authors lie was a diligent student, from
of health and strength and beauty, as them he gathered many a gem and
the Greeks did, as well as the teaching fragment or intellectual gold, which fie
of books and sciences " Here at the knew right well how to polish and sot
Mount" athletics have received A among the jewels et his own intellect.

surprising impetus during the last two The poet displayed a subtle sense ofaofttn:;
years. Ample facilities are offered to requirements of his simple

primitive people in choosing the most
fluid of rpeaspres; spell es oral tradition

paper she picks- up, tells of the merits
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
Not to take advantage of this remedy is
certainly an indication of mental weak-
ness!"
There is a wholesome kernel of truth

inside the rough shell of this ungallant
speech. The "Favorite Prescription"
is invaluable in all uterine troubles, in-
flammations, ulcerations, dieplacements,
nervous disorders, prostration, exhaus-
tion, or hysteria. For run-down, worn-
out women, no more strengthening ton-
ic or nervine is known.

FOUNTAIN DALE ITEMS.

"Old Fred McIntire" hasn't had the
grip yet.
On Sunday night William Martin and

Joseph Hardman caught a large wild
cat near the tunnel. They set a trap
made of boards and four hours after-
wards had the cat.
In my next communication I will

give you ae rat story that will astonish
your many readers. I have not got the
correct points yet but Will get them
soon. I want to report things cor-
rectly.
Mr. James Watson has recovered

from a severe spell of sickness. He will
be three score and ten years of age the
22nd of this month and his many friends
are expecting a big time at his place on
that date.
Col. William Benchoff gave a banquet

to his friends last Saturday. It was a
grand affair and amongst the guests
from a distance were Hon. W. L. Seig-
ler, Mr. John Scoot and Mr. Gelbach
from Gettysburg. Mr. James Watson
and the Reverend Mr. Spurrier were
also there, and all of the Colonel's
friends from the immediate neighbor-
hood. The Colonel gave an entertain-
ment at Chambersburg a few weeks ago
whice was largely attended. He don't
mind expense.
Our enterprising neighbor Mr. George

Hardman has had considerable trouble
with the schools but he has timings fixed
up again. If our school board was
composed altogether of men like Mr.
Hardman, things would run more
smoothly in school affairs. Mr. Hard-
man has not gotten his pension yet. He
thinks and we also think, there is some-
liming wrong. He now talks of getting
Mr. Fred McIntire to write to Waehinge
ton to his agent for him and Mr. Mc-
Intire Aiinks it would be very advisable.

A great blood purifier for all.
domestic animals, Biggs Bros.
Crow-n Stock Food..

ward* current expenses. It is not easY
w 

The Carroll Li-cesium is now in its sec-
to see why Maryland is called upon to ond year since itsreorganization itud is I
support Pennsylvania's charitable in- 

makIng wonderful strides, so much so,
stitutions, or, more properly, ventures,

villa of Miss E. B. Findlay near to the
Clermont House. The logs are now be-
ing cut for it.

It may be remembered that the Sec-
retary of War under the ailminstration
of President Cleveland was the father
of a very handsome
m 

 and remarkably ac-
comm' ued (laughter. A yong English-
man who was in Washington at the
time was not slow to perceive this young
woman's worth, nor was he backward
in paying her the highest compliment
a man can offer a woman. To strength-
en his suit, which had been favorably
entertained by the War minister, the
young man returned to England and
begged his father, who was a widower
of high station, to come over here and "The golden jubilee of Rev. Charles
use his good offices in the lover's be- . McCallion, chaplain of the Good Shep-
half. The parent came, but we fear he bard Sister's House, Carthage, 0., which
was influenced by the old adage that occurred on Feb. 22nd, was appropriate-
tells us all is fair in love and war. For ly commemorated in Mount St. Mary's
he at once fell in love with the hand- Seminary of the West, Cincineati.
some daughter himself, and their mar- High Mass was celebrated by the Yen-
riage quickly followed. erable juhilarian, assisted by Rev.
Blue Ridge Summit society reverses James A. Burns, of Marion, 0. ; Rev.

this order of things. It has fot some J. Frederick Brummer, of Greenville,
weeks been generally understood that and Rev. Matthew O'Brien. Very Rev.
an elderly man, of much notoriety in Dean Murray preached the sermon. In
this locality, has been contemplating the afternoon a banquet was held, at
marriage with a young woman many which Rev. Father Wimsey, of London,
years his junior. During the young on behalf of the clergy of Cincinnati
woman's recent illness the devotion and presented Father MeCallion with a well
attention of the elderly swain provoked
favorable comment from all parties.
With her return to health the young
woman was installed in the house of
her admirer, where, we are informed,
she was to act RS housekeeper until the
dawning of the happy day that would
make them man and wife.
Ruit alas f it dawned -not. That is not

the worst of it, it never will dawn t The
old man's son, like the father of the
young Englishman, knows a good thing
when he sees it. It likewise appears
that the young lady perceived good
qualities in the son which we may sup-
pose she conceived to be lacking in the
parent. However this may be, the
young - couple were married this morn-
ing by Rev. Adam Reoch, and we pre-
sume that while they are enjoying the
honeymoon, the deserted lothario, who
really comes in for a large share of
public sympathy, will be more con-
vinced than ever that Jiatke has no
abiding place in this realm.
The sincere congratulations of the en-

tire community follow the happy pair.

Nine Thnes out of Ten

Dr. Eahrney's Peerless Liniment will
prevent Pneumonia and Croup, if used
in time. So Say hundreds who have
used it. Sold by all druggists for twen- the student for physical as well as in-
ty-fdye .ceutte tellectual development, Among the

many sports to which the student may
turn his attention—tennis offers peculiar
advantages. More intrinsically is it the
game of an amateur in that it is a con-
tinual pleasure in playing, and not a
sport where the practice is a hardship,
and only warranted by the end of
money or renown. There is nothing in
the game to attract the professional.
The team play is lacking, which, after
all, is the great attraction in all athletic
contests from the point of view of a
spectator. A pleasing effect is exper-
ienced from this peculiar liberty and
considerable mental training as well.
The tennis player stands before the
crowd, each action open to criticism,
and each action criticised on very per-
sonal grounds. Conceit, affectation, ill-
temper, meaness are all noticed in a
tennis contest, where the gentlemen
competing have upon them the re-
straints that accompany the name.
These evils are nowhere better corrected
than on the tennis field. Therefore it
is no wonder that it has attained such
great and lasting popularity. Every
year increases the number of lovers and
exponents of this delightfully attractive
game. Never before in the history of
tennis at the "Mount" has such a gath-
ering of experts been seen as will open
the "ball" this year. The interest
among the lovers of the game at the
prospect of so many players of acknowl-
edged skill competing for the "Cham-
pionship" in the coming tournament,
is very great. The spring tournament
is now so strongly intrenched in popular
favor that it is an essential feature of
the "last half." An imposing list of
entries is already assured.
The base-ball dates decided on are

herewith appended. Western Mary-
land College of Westminster, Md.,
Easter Monday, Apr. 18th. Pennsyl-
vania College, Gettysburg, Pa., Satur-
day, Apr. 30th, and Wednesday, May
25th. Dickinson College, Carlisle, Pa.,
Thursday, May 26th. Young Men's
Christian Association, Baltimore, Mon-
day, June 20th. D. E.

BOXING, BILLIARDS AND POOL.
Excitement ran high over the Maher

-Fitzsimmons contest and as a conse-
quence, three boxing associations were
formed, with Campbell, NV. Cashman,
and O'Reilly as instructors; Sullivan,
Perault and McDonald as trainers.
Through the efficient management of
these officers the dormant energy of
many is being aroused.
The provident mind of the College

Treasurer forseeing this rainy season
had the billiard and pool tables entirely
refitted, and now both participants and
on-lookers enjoy many close games.
Horkacites is the acknowledged cham-
pion in billiards, but to decide whether
it is Madden, Burckhardt, Behen or
Echeverria who holds second place is
without the domain of "Peer Ascanius,"
as is aiso to decide the best pool player.
The following put up fine games and
will have a good show in the tourna-
ment, McGrath, Zang, Lakin, Malone,
Grasselli, McTighe and Frank Cesill•
man. Thursday Cashman ran in lo
balls in 13 shots, and the indications are
that he will be the winner in the tour-
nament, which will take place on the
first Thursday of June. The pool prize
to be awarded is a triangle with a green
back ground in which 15 golden balls
are set, and in the centre and on top of
these is placed a silver ball, slightly
larger than the gold ones. ASCANIUS.

* *

Poetical.

ClIORCS FROM HECUBA.
Strophe I.

0 soft voiced wind of the mighty deep
That bloweth across the main
0 white maned waves that dash and leap
'Hound ships that creak and strain !

To what far land do ye hurry me,
Sad prize of the Argive sword ?

Shall I toil by the Lir, r of rhessaly,
Or bend to a Dalian lord

C\mrstrophe /.
Or urged by flashing oars ;
Shall I he hapless borne
distmt foreign shores,

Where none my fate shall mourn ?
iSlayhau to Dclas calm

Where laarel fair and palm
First rose to grace the earth ;

With Denali nyinalis to sing
Diana chaste and fair,

Her bow with t wanging string,
lien golden crowned hair.

Str,The

in Athens renowned, pride of the Greek,
City of song and story,

On erimson robe lowly and meek
Shall I weave Minerva's glory?

With silken thread on splendid loom
Swift steeds to her car to yoke ;

Or the impious Titans endless doom
When Jove's command they broke,

Coat/strophe EL

Alas the foeman's might
Troy's doom the fates have wrought,

Envvrapt in gloomy night
Are those who noblest fought.

The Argive sword is red
And smoking ruins stand,

Where once brave Hector led
The dauntless Trojan band.

From Asia Europe's slave
Me hapless fate shall urge;

For bridal bed the grave ;
jot bridal song a dirge.

* *

Reflective.

''Taz CID."

LONGFELLOW.
Since "The Song of Hiawatha" was

published, it is now thirty-six years.
The splendid sensibility of Longfellow,
which had so keenly felt the spiritual
beauty of Hartmann von Aue's epic,
could not be indifferent to the Indian
legends, so fraught with poetic and eth-
nic interest, and yet by our own Amer-
ican writers so slightingly ignored. He

modern poem is to its ancient model
may be seen by a quotatice from the
Finland epic, "Kalwala :"—

"I have slsin old Wainomoinen,
.slain the son of Kalwaia,
That he now may plough the ocean,
That he now may sween the waters,
On the billows rock anol slumber.
In the salt-sea plunged he headlong,
In the deep sank the magician,
Sidewise turned he to the sea-shore.
On his back to rock forever,
Thus the boundless sea to travel,
Thus to ride the rolling billows.'

Whatever Longfellow received from
others he made wholly his own by the
fresh and beautiful sentiment in whielt
he steeped it. He could write in every

might find'on the lips of the etery-tel-
lers of the wigwam. "Hiawatha" has
the characteristics of a legend growing
like a wild flower in a rich, uncultivated
soil. While it undoubtedly wants some-
thing of the unconscious naivete of n
genuine popular epic, still it does not
fail to convey the hapression of a sim-
ple, primitive, and strongly poetic in-
terpretation of real life. The poem
brings before us not the Indian of ro-
mance, so much as the Indian in the
typical aspects of his life and character;
actuality interpreted by the imagina-
tion, with entire fidelity to truth.
Longfellow possessed a fund of what

the Germans call "word-pictures,"
these are thrown profusely and judi-
ciously through all his writings ; some-
times a single racy, indigenous expres-
sion, a homely vernacular phrase will
present well-defined and comprehen-
sive images. Note the wild picturesque-
ness of the following :—

When descends on the Atlantic
The gigantic

Storm-wind of the Equinox,
Landward in his wrath he scourges

The toiling surges,
Laden with sea-weed from the rocks.

Ever drifting, drifting, drifting
On the shifting

Currents of the restless main;
Till in sheltered caves, and reaches

Of sandy beaches.
All have found repose again.

One scarcely knows how these "ef-
fects" are produced ; what art that
lends the life, action, real motion to
these lines. Yet there are some who
assert that Longfellow wss a second-rate
thinker, and first-class only as an artist

LATTER-DAY IMPROVEMENTS.
Embellishment ad nauseam is the

present order. Pompous tone is to be
had so cheaply that it is common to see
most simple thought in most magnilo-
quent bombast. To illustrate this ten-
dency to lingual Euphuism. The com-
mon phrase " 'Tis an ill wind that blows
no good" was metamorphised into "That
gale is fouly diseased which puffeth
benefactions to nonenity ;" again, "Let
well enough alone," into "Suffer a
wholesome sufficiency to abide in soli-
tude." The same is humorously seen in
some of the "Troubadour Songs." A
stanza or two from a "Metrical Roman-
mite, in three Fyttes," will serve as a
specimen. The Knightly hero, has
been jilted by his "ladye-love," he
walks off in despair :

'?Hys herte beat high and (melte ;
Forth to bye tygere he did call,
'Bring me my palfrey from his stall,
For I moste catte my stycke !' "
a
"Alack for poore Syr Whystletonne
In love and warre so bold !

Ye Ladye Blanche hym browne bath done,
He is complitely solde !"

Thus endeth "Fytte ye First." We
have beard that the "Rhime of the
Marine whose Mother-did not know lie
was Out," has been submitted to the
inspection of "The Percy Society."

OuTiee Caun.
* *

Illustrated Leetureg.

We have often wondered who the
philosopher was that coined the word
"ceremony." It means something that
is seen and, etymologically, an unpres- may not.  have it on hand will pro-sion that is permanent. So, as the eye

cure it promptly for any one whois the clearest passage to the brain, we
see that ceremonies, once seen, ever re- wishes to try it. Do not accept any

Mr. Charles Tucker of Frederick mis-
took Mr. John Ritchie, son of the late
Ct ief Justice Ritchie, for a burglar last _
Sat urday might, and fired at him with a

shot gun, part of the load taking effect
in his face and neck. Fortunately the
young man's injury is not .serious.

PERSONALS.

Mrs. C. Motter made a visit to
Baltimore.
Mrs. Henry Seton of Baltimore is

stopping at Mrs. Sweeney's.
Miss Laura Martin, of nearlFrederick,

is visiting at Mn. W. J. Gilson'-a.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gilson attended

the meeting of the M. E. Conference in
Baltimore last week.
Mr. W. H. Aelibaugh moved to Mr,

P. J. Snouffer's house, next to the :Fire-
men's Halleon Thursday.
Mr. Jamea T. Hospelhorn moved on

Tuesday to the eastern end.of Mr. Jon.
Waddle's residence, West Main street.
Mrs. Robert E. Gibson and (infigh-

ters, Misses Helen and Bessie, of Pales-
tine, Tex., were the guests of Mrs. W.
P. Nunemaker.
Dr. Edw. Kerschner, U. S. Navy and

his sister. Miss Marietta Kerschner, of
New York City, are the guests of their

brother, Rev. Prof. J. B. Kersch net.,
near this place.

 taMial•lat

main with one.
But of a particular class of ceremonies

—Illustrated Lectures, we wish to speak.
With the aid of these latter, have been
visited recently countries far apart and
widely different, diffet•ing in peoples,
manners, customs and climate. The
trips have been in knowledge and in-
terest a source of great pleasure. In-
deed, the only unpleasant feature about
them is that they let us know how little
we (le know. But even that feature, if
it acts as it should will but spur the
right people on, so the feature unpleas-
ant is "cruel only to lie kind."
Taken up with the elegant intri•

eacies of Cicero, and immersed in the
rugged, elliptical beauty of his great
compeer, one is apt to take heed of
nothing but the thought that lie is ac-
quiring a vast amount of knowledge
and wondering when the world shall be
astonished. So, with a warm welcome
should variety be greeted when it breaks
in on dull routine and duller thoughts.
and with a warin sense of gratitude
should the present Mount•aineers appre-
ciate what is done fur them. To sit
comfortably down and visit, at regular
intervals with the lecturer's and stere-
opticon's aid, countries that probably
could never otherwise be seen, does not
fall to the lot of many collegians.
And the benefits. Not only do these

lectures tend to make one know him-
self better ; to render the musty word
—heroes of anti quit•y, living personages;
to light up and make refreshing that
road down which the light of knowledge
faintly glimmers, but, by introducing
their pleasing selves, drives away a cer-
tain feeling of restraint known to all
college-students ; makes conversation
for a change take the place of books ;
keeps the mind front narrow grooves of
thought, and broadens the intellectual
vision. For these, this welcome addi-
tion to college-life asks us but to be at-
tentive. And Mountaineers, will be at-
tentive. They will sit, "listen and
learn," and by so' doing will merit the
efforts made in their behalf by the
Faculty. J.

Mess. Ceee & SHERMAN, of Alexander,
Texas, write us regarding a remarkable
cure of rheumatism there as follows :
"The wife of Mr. Wm. Pruitt, the Post-
master here, had been bed-ridden with
rheumatism for several years. She
could get nothing to do her any ood.
\\ e sold her a bottle of Chamber ain's
Pain Balm and she was completely cured
by its use. We refer any one to her to
verify this statement." 50 cent bottles
for sale by C. D. Eichelberger Druggist.

DIED.

BUSHMAN.—On March 17, 1892, at
his residence in this place, of paralysis.
Mn. Thomas Bushman, aged 73 years,
6 months and 1 day.

WELTY.—On March 15, 1892, at the
residence of her son-in law, Sir. James
Mort, in this district, Mrs Maria Weliy,
relict of the late Eli Welty, aged 69
years. Her funeral took place at Keys-
ville on Thursday, Rev. Mr. Brown
officiating.

DirBULLS

COUG11
SYRUP

CURES COUGHS &COLDS FOR 25 0

ALVATION 01
Price only 25 Cts. Sold by all dealers.

Will relieve Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Swellings,Bruises,Lumbago,Sprains,
Headache, Toothache, Sores, Burns,
Cuts, Wounds, Scalds, Backache, etc.

atimitiM14

cliEwf./Aalloo:1-,s prplcugo;s672;... 0,rieta at liToabraub9c,o4A

CWO
itoth the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tern effectually, dispels colds, hea(l.
aches and fevers and cures habitin4
constipatiou. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the nao. t
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in Me

and $1 bottles by all leading drug.
gists. Any reliable druggist who

substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AN FRANCISCO, CAL.

(OUISYULE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

1101.10.4.0119teltillot, 

13USINESS LOC1ALS

FOR Welty and Rock Forge strictly
unadulterated Whiskeys, Choice Rune
Wines, &c., go to F. A. DiffendaPs, Eau-
mitsburg. Also Old Kentucky Whiskey
and Speer's celebrated wines :
GET your house painting done by

John F. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estimates upon application, work done
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.
A FULL stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes ; also Gum shoe
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe & S011
HAVE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants the same, amid has always on
hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware. feb 8-If.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE

BY VIRTUE of a power of sale con-
tained in a mortgage given by Con red

Hartdagan and Matilda Hartdagan hie
wife, to James A. Elder, bearing date the
19th day of May, 1877, and recorded in
Liber T. G., No. 7, folio 595, one of the
land records of Frederick county, the un-
dersigned, Mortgagee, will sell at pubOe
sale on the premises, -on the Hampton
Valley road biding into Eunnitsburg,
miles west of Emmitaburg,

On. Saturday, March 19/h.,
at 3 o'clock P. M., the following descrihued.
real estate, known as the old paper mill

property, consisting of

9 ACRES OF LAND,
in a pod state of cultivation, hnproved by

a Story and a Half

STONE II OUSE,
containi»g 4 rooms with an addition hid/ t
to it and a good Cellar, a &able, a Corn
Crib, a Chicken House and other outbuild•
ings. There are thrifty young fruit. trees,
consisting of apple, peach, pear, etc ,iii full
bearing, and a number of grape vines or
the best varies which bear abundantly.
Terms of sale prescribed by the Mort-

, gage—Cash.
JAMES A. ELDER,.

VINCENT SEBOLD, Atry. Mortgagee.

AUCTIONEERING.

°0-2111

1 -
TLeDoby'sComfort.
514.• Mother's Friend..

The undersigned having had
considerable experience in the
above business offcrs his servicc.4
to the people intending to make
saie this spring. Charges mod-
erate, Orders left at this office
will be promptiy attended to.

l). EYLER
Posto:nee—Eyier,

1' it' i.k County,

•

Dr. Fahrney's
TEETHING SYRUP
For all baby ailments;
prevents Cholera Infan-
vim ; pleasant to tnke
•and perfectly harmless.

dZ c ts„, at Druggists.

• .1); L. DOWD'S HEALTH EXERO13ER.-,
Tor Brain-Testers & flodentary Up";Gentlemen, Ladies, Tenths; theAthlete or Invalid. A compIrtegymnasium. Takes up hut Sin.square floor-room; new, scien tiflo.durable, comprehensive, cheap.
Indorsed by 30,o0Ophysintang. lar.yore, clergymen, editors it otherg

-rizA " 
now using it. Send for iird cinnt.

-- tar 
L. 
, 40 eng's; no charffe. Pr9f. p,

,Fccal Zsriv2i.14, VAI'f;rt."`g".. ama

(,111 invvz,Art., distemper,
rieunionia, etc.. On,-1 keey ,eneler
a`scial.a al 1‘1,-
using 1;iggs
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THE LAST SHALL BE FIRST.

EY WALTER W. SEEAT.

Who would not haste to do some mighty

thing,

If safe ccasion gave it to his hand,

Knowing that, at its close, his name

would ring,

Coupled with praise, through a grate-

ful land?

Who w ould not, hear with joy some

great command,

Bidding him dare to earn a glorious

name?

The task is easy that secures us fame.

But, oh 1 how seldom comes the trump
et

call

That stirs the pulse and fills the 
veins

with flame,

When victory asks fierce effort, on
ce

for all,

And smiling fortune points away t6

fame

Along some path of honor, free fr
om

blame.

To one, the call to do great deeds spea
ks

loud,

To one, amid a vast unhonored crowd.

Far otherwise the common lot of man.

Our hourly toil but seeks the means to

live ;

Our dull, monotonous labor knows 
no

plan,

Save that which stern necessity doth

give.

Our earnings fill an ever-leaking siev
e ;

Our task fulfilled, another still succeeds.

And brief neglect brings overgrowth of

weeds.

What wonder, then, if suffering me
n

repine,

And hopelessness gives -way to mad

despair ?

Some murmur at, yea, cures the scheme

divine

That placed them where the saws of

fretting care

Across their brows a deepening channel

wear.

For them, no springtide speaks of hope

renewed,

But changeless skies above them brood.

Oh, fools and blind ! This world is not

the goal,

But shapes us for a larger world un-

known :

The vilest slave, that kceps a patient

soul,

Shall yet rank higher than the sensual

drone

Who seeks to please his worthless self

at

If humblest toil he hardest, yet he sure,

lie most shall merit who can most en-

dure.
-Academy.

SHOWING HOW IT IS DONE.

A Neat LOU; -Trick That Had Its own

11e. ward.

Two men went into a restaurant

at Dearborn street last Saturday

evening. One was a tall pock-

marked pilgrim, who wore a heavy

ulster. The other was a short,

heavy-set man, with a gold headed

cane and an eye-glass. They took

seals at different tables.

The tall man called for a cup of

coffee and a doughnut. He ate

slowly and not at all like a hungry

person.

The other man put his cane care-

fully down through the back of t
he

chair behind him, inspected the

bill of fare, and ordered antelo
pe

steak, frogs' legs and champagne.

Before he was done the other

man finished his dough tint and

coffee, sauntered slowly past him,

paid his hill at the cashier's desk,

and went out.

The fat little man ate his lo'xur-

ions dinner as if he enjoyed it, and

lingered long and lovingly over his

champagne. •

But at last he finished, picked up

his check, gathered up his list and

overcoat and looked for his cane.

It was gone.

Then he strode to the cashier's

desk,- full of wrath, and asked for

the proprietor.

l'hat functionary was summoned,

and he opened out on hitt' :

"Do you protect your guests, sir,

from spoliation and robbery ?"

"What have yon been robbed

of r, inquired t he proprietor.
-Of a gold-headed cane, sir-a

tine gold-headed cane," exclaimed

the fat little man.

"I am sorry such a thing has

happened in my establishment,"

rejoined the proprietor, "but we

are not responsible for the loss of

anything of that kind. You can,

fiLe the notification to that effect

by looking at one of the framed

signs on the wails."

'Yes, sir, I see them, and the

notification is that you are not re-

:Tons:1de for hats, overcoats or 
um-

brelles.' I didn't lose any hat,

overcoat or umbrella, sir ! I lust
 a

gold -headed cane that cost the

friends who presented it to me a

ten-dollar bill I demand payment

for that cane, sir Your head-

waiter saw me come in with it, sir !

gone I" •

'The raised voice anti excited

gist advised Ely's Cream Balm. I

have used only one bottle and I

can say I feel like a Dew man. I

make this voluntary statement that

others may know of the Balue-J.

W. Mathervson, (Lawyer), Paw-

tucket, II. I.

To Fix th.• Fact.

Obadiah. "Au' you don't bleeve

iii evahlastiu', Cephas ?"

Cephas. "I kain't, deacon ; fur

hit's got no beginnin' an' no end-

in'."

Obadiah. "Heal), boy ! When

you git to be foul man, an' git mar-

ried, an' yon take yo' wife to see a

neigh bah, an' de two women conn•s

to part an' to say good night on de

front stoop whilst you start' stom-

yo' feet to keep 'ern %Yaw to, ef

'No, sir V' he shouted. "I don't

go out of here without redress, or

l'll spend a thousand dollars in

suing this establishment, and 1'11

carry the case to the highest court

in the land !"

"Don't make any further fuss,

my friend." said the proprietor,

much worried. "What's the amount

of your check ?"

"It's a beggarly $4."

"Then let's talk, business. How

will you compromise ? I don't

think We ought to suffer for your

own negligence in losiug that emu-,

but I'll ineit you half way. Will

you give ine.that check, take a dol-

lar and call it

"Sir, I will. It cost me $3 to

patronize your place, but you have

acted like a gentleman, all things

considered. Good evening ?"

lie surrendered his cheek, picked

U ) the two half dollars 
the cashier

pushed toward him and went out

of the rest:tonna with the heavy

dignity of the man who knew his

rights, and, knowing had oared 
to

maintain theta.

As he passed a corner a block

and a half away he WaS joined by a

tall pock -marked pilgrim in a long

ulster, who handed him a long,

slender thing that looked lite a

gold headed cane, closed his hand

over something ill return that had

a metallic clink and the two went

On down the street together in

solemn silenec.-Ciaeajo Tribune.

Queer English.

The Gorham ilfeentaineer .of

April says : "This paper is 13 years

old to-day." In the same issue it

records the death, of F. I.

of Patterson, N. J., at the age of

81 years, "7 months, and says he

han been a "life-long reader of the

Nountaineer." isn't tin-ti a little

rough on the old man ? But as we

read fit rther in the same column.

"There is a ease on record where

a man broke his neck and lived to

a ripe old age," it seems just pos-

sible that some robust citizen might

read the ilounlaineer thirteen years

he succumbed, but how he

read It sixty-seven years be-

was published is still a mys-

before

could

fore it

tery.

Not exactly apropos, yet it sug-

gests a sentence ill the report sent

to a newspaper by a gentleman

that had attended a grand receptiOn

given to to townsman on his one

hundreth birthday. After an ac-

count of the festivities and com-

ments on the more distinguished

guests, he went into details of the

principal events in the life of the

centenarian, closing with the state-

ment : ''lie has now reached his

one hundred] year, in the full exer-

cise of his faculties, and has sur-

vived all his ancestors."

A morning paper speaks of "fif-

ty persons more or less fatally in-

jured." We hope they are less

fatally injured than more.

Which brings to tny mind an in-

cident that occurred at 3 certain

sieninary far young ladies. Ono

of the pupils ill Lein was trans-

and State, containing twenty
-five acres of

land, more or less, and descr
ibed in a Deed

to tht in from Arnold Livers 
and Joseph

M. Browner, dated the s
wain day of Au-

gust, in the year eighteen 
hundred and

forty-ni ne, a duly certified copy of which ,

died is li ed with the bill as par
t thereof, '

marked Exit lit A.

2. l'hat snbsequently thereto in the

year t•ighteen hundred and fifty
-three, the

said li.gina Browner died leav
ing a last

will rind ttstainent which is of record ill

the oflie.• of the Reg ster of Wil
ls of said

Frederick County whereby site bequ
eathed

all her right, title and interest in said

twenty five acres of land to her two s
isters.

liosalia, who was < ommonlv known as,

and who styled herself Rose Browne
r, and

elecelis Brawner, whose full name 
was

Lucy Cecelia Browner, a duly certified

copy of wi ich sit'd List WIl and 
testi:me: t

;:lifttMail 

is tiled with the bill as poi t thereof; m
arked

DOWNS ELIXIR Exhibit B.

8. 'fast of er•wards, to wit : on the

thh.ty-tirst (toy of Mn',, in t .e year cigh-

teor hundrt d and sixty-timr, the said
 Lucy

, Ct_sd•lin B awiter, Rose Rra W tier 
aml Ann

; F. Brawrier con \Tye] sad twenty-five

C. er of :and to a c: rtain Joslut i Molter

y heir de: ti of mmt,::•age to t•ecufe 
their

CC 

joint note to 11111 or. th: sant 0,one thous-

aid dollars, of even date w di said 
:Mort-

)•:- )7 
g,,ge, I e ii mg nit rest front date and pay

: ..? 
di e on or t entre the first day of 

January

Ill 81 no xi afee its date which sad M
ortgage by

z 

7,,

Z 

sundry as,ignm• nts hits come 1110 tne

hands of th de efendant, the Sisters of

Consumption, 

Zo)

g Coughs, Colds, o 
al,,, which ,t; now t' e ho der and ow

ner 0:1
Char ty of Saint Jesep i's, a body corpo

r-

Whoopng Cough, cl 

, e same and :or grt titer ct rtaiaty .n re-

i :ard to said alleg :I on:: the plaintiff nhsr-t

and all Lung Diseases 
'+‘ MI tin bid as p irt :Junco a duly certified

in young or old. 

copy of said Mortgage and Assignments

markt d Exh.bit C.

SOLD EVERYWHERE. 
4. Thua o t.,,e ninth day or February,

.n the par e !th.iten bundled and se
yent‘i-

5.-A farm of 0 acres, 1),fl miles west of Lewis-

• ate the sai t Limy C. Br :wirer tied Ri
se

town. -ru acres tallith e, and so , e good timber.

.Brmaner alai the said Joshua Miatcr 
as Aloe or it I of 5 trees in be riot, Modern

M.:mtg.:gee conveyed a pa lion of s 
:Id :none 11,,use of commanding appeoranee. 'the

Ii -live tar i., of awl,l to wit : I I i l:i.::si it ji vr ,i:InlIlet ,triiiiiii.,,iit firmingpiii:ur,t r,Iiii;ictirt:e•en.kektslt,y00.a  li). artniit uc bleatriii ye

mr.,er s oe or it SS, 1.1 o h Hne Joseporn,

rid that on Ile twenty-second ett
y 0; :3ep-

lclithcr, hi the year e.gineen
 hundred and

s. Velify-oni 1 he same grantors convey, d

;mother p,:rtion of sand twenly-fiv: acres
 trf

Owl, to w t : 1 n a. re, more or less, to 
mi.

lames A.. Dwen, an I leaving ,n the resi-

due t• ereef I We. Te tIc: es of and, more or I 7.-A :5 bbi roller flour mill, with both water

and steam power. 134 lades from Emnitsburg, all

Jess, n111..1 Ille Pia1ntii7fIes with the 
bill as

parts t. item dolv cot tied copies of the 
inni,,excNelsle„int,rve..-ta,,ii‘r,cavii best of reasons for se I-

ris afIresa d nar:icd re..peci:veiy Ex..iiiits land. s5.a5u. Tios is undouitteaty the ereotest

D. anil E 

'5 a'aer(e'ls'seosf' ;',Toihrinitekanabnnytd•
t wit div.: .s co r raid two p.:rtio,,s so con %•ey

etl :the Irieron and al-ou't

ELY'S CATA R R H
7:-.Npat.73.71"CREAM

Cleanses the 

riTafi7:4;...C.SIRESCI,C111Nasal Passages, 74 r?C'S.7...1/ 0 TIZAn
Allsys Paill and z, (fer,'\ to ta

1 nilannination, ','NFEVER Ri-4, e-,...., e.,/ •vr 4
Iffals the Sores.

Ilesteres the

Senses of Taste

HIALI Smell. 01)4

U.S.A.

MY THE CURE. -'

pr.

A partlide is applied into each nostril and is

gocalde. l'riee 5o cents at Druggists; by !nail.
ets.

ELY fits. 5/ Warreu St, New York.

El. N. DOINHEV
VEGETABIZ,BLAMIO

Has stood the test for fifty-nine

ycars and has proved Itself the

best remedy hnown for the cure of

via
1'1'111e. 250_ :1011., $1.00 per bottle.

111.111117,JOEITZNIL LOL'D, Pm3.,

t,,,,SittiO0 tAl 048' t. LIX1R 07:1"49WA:

IT.Jr sale by James A. Elder

5. '1's.st hein:_t. so sCzest and possessed

to soil Am., F. Brawn, r per; tois life

most:tie oa or about the non.rt day of

August, in the year ighte •rt lttr,idi'c.h tutu
seveaty-eigid, air 1 tile sai Lucy e.seeelia

ilva wirer pai•te I this life inte-dde on or

shout th,• ivy. lit eth day of Fehruory. in

the vat' tie it Intnioirtel end eig,ity-

three, the sa Itosal nor Itose Brown-

er d. parted thisfile indestile on or about
rd ‘1,y o• Nav.:1111:er, in the year

eigidevit litt.tdred and ninety one, aad th:t

nausea Colds.0outets.fteronrost.Crozy,lo`1", they ;•nr.iv or lit iii the toltowing

*Whooping Courh, Bronchitis tni 11 Ong L children(); ticcease'd brothers and 0:

VII, for Consumption in famt. a74.1 r

advanced smenns. en at once." You will ni-x re- a dc.'c .sed :tster, to whom as their h
eirs at

sellout eot4aftor taking thc_ Arst I n,e said twelve acres, more or fless, o.•
`satin averr.hsra. lArza1.ottioa, sesta sad -

1:1111/ (I. Se. 111111 I.

MESS & MEM) NOISITS EllitfebY 
I 'I' niunt ri sons of JoIM

enmicsie. whispers inearcl. Corn. ,
ec-74 INVIoluL11 EA r Br .wlier, a 'mei:deed IdttlIcr o: tile said

to-noins. ••:., hes,an! 514441f411r4i 54.11.1414Adby V. limner, 
1. ill e

• i...41...e.e.rey,I.ct, furs. 11'retu for btatiotprout51g4IL. (.1) Y01:1' 01';110:', w' ti 18 Unmarried, of

I': a a.! aria 1.t sitl, in Ercdericit County.

An Cnly Daughter ti lid NVilii.tm Pasiwiter,

CURED OF COITS'UPTION 0.1'0 'f:1:,%.--"f• is fq11,,nge  
s tap •,et - pro \v irus.. res..

hanilY cx1"lelt:(1- rolile,n(15 nii•nci S lire a.:(1 of whom it is on-

11 LVi'...;,• lid 1.1*. 11. ,,s p ',secs; knoevn Iviletlie: they are or eet..er of them

me with Cur neetv Lerlis Cnleettnn, acre- n4.-A stock of general merchandise. (nonsi,thus.

Intl y Inode a pre:air:0nm wlnleni enact; los on
ly is in 1. 0%. nli••3 ,Ir n I of dry einods, notions. groceries, &e.. in Mechem

it I c”" .2* r-c• e, ,, 1 lestown. •A good store room. centrally headed

'''"-"r•
nut ' "n. 1".a".h UP 7..,C,L Lit rs. decces,.(i sestet at' tut: and at a fair re nt Ste k ieci II • • re i for and

John MI Stouter,
-MANI:CACTI:I:ER or-

ricks and Drain Tiles.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

SOCKET TILES MADE TO ORDER.
To Farmers and Land Owners :-The

 advantages of awl priifits derived

from draining awl marshy hoot are too ii sit 
1,1 111.011 any to

AS 1110 Ilst. of drain tiles has lwen proved to
 lw the moist effeetive as oil as the

cheapest method of draining, I respectfully
 millet the pal ronnee of all pt•rstiria.

metteni plat i lig sueln impioventents. My tiles are 
also excellent tor vellnr

Price lists on opplication. 
JOIN M STOU1 EH,

atig 7-y 
Ein in itsburg, Mil.

Vglublo eal EstEriB
AT PRIVATE SALE.

No- t, 2, 1 1, 12 1 , 29-S 1,1.

3 -A House and Lot in Mechanicstown, 51,1100.

Heres of land, mile s. of Meehan les-

town. Land highly improved. Good two story

o:: house, brick-cased. stable and all necessary

(ait-inuiliiings. There is an abundance of fruit

on the nlace and the general appearance is very

attractive,

it.-A farm of over 3C0 acres in Baltimore

county, 3 miles from Glyndon Station, W. M.

eallreati. 17 miles from Baltimore City. Good

farm house, bank barn and other building's. De-

liatf ul shade and exeel lent trait. Bordered by

the Patapsco which affordsexcellent boutingand

fishing. $

Western Maryland Rail Rcid
CONS ErTING WITH

II, Lk P. R. R. S Ito nell•Otirg. W1911911110911

..Iney gild & O. It ntI ;

P-ea. ml, It. Jun et , and

P W. & B.. N. C. anol B. & P. Rail-
ot Limon Station, Imam. Md.

MAIN LINE AND CONNECTIONS:

Schedule taking effect Oct. 4th, 1891.

Read Read
Dot

STATIONS.
onard. Lie% at LI.

I' tit.,'I.M. P. 4.,Ineavt. Arrive. s.7.m,5. ItI...11:(5;•;,•t,..16!.
7 ;51 i 44 ... I W41111111181110.1

.... 1'. MI' .4 49
z 00 114.n.kl Ilagn•rstoett.

i -15. 2 I , .... C ewsvote,
.... 1 1 5t; 7 41

.., tre z :13 .... Etig, nee t,
S 13 150 .... It gamut

7 5ii 2 25 4 39 Small:4m g,

I 5, 11;si 7-.C/
7 10 ; I 451 7 1:6

T:45-2:-7,2,- ........ (,.•;.,,-„t',u.l::, +. 1,01 .LF 1 .T
[
Leave. iarive. 1, 211 .,( 3;1-f 48

S 1 • 132 .... ,i,dtys'inig, t....00 ,2..,,i,' 1 15 .1.28,
31.); 4 ti ..., not:toyer,

s 15 2 5 , .... Ilightield. 6 fen -..,---,.22.,.;----;', r.o.
.1rrna_o. _LeaVe.

abont :t miles from Alechnitnieslinvn. 500 .

1,inaurfekaeitntt,,,...dbaeyfitut in the Alaryland Reel Estate ;', 5, 5. 3, .. i I 5-.0' LRLei.:..e,‘.,:iive:,,„:,.,,,,,.,,,,,!.. :.0.::iii iin 2(1 ,,,,i., .4 4: . N31,2:

' 9.-31 acres of unimproved mountain land, 9 ,i. n 5
, 9 I., ...a4 5 t' I.J . oh 13.-alge,

9 !,-. 405, 5 n•• N•••tin Wtnlisor, .5..5, I I, ''''

0 4o 2 5n 4 5' iene Rouge,
S!!1 • 3 Z, 5 15 I51 e. ninon: towri, 1) ..0 11 51 eta.

t0,-A house and lot in Meehaniest own. 5711e. e 47 4 no' 6.2 lAlri..i-n1g11,;(1,1n..,ti. 1',

4411.1111y, ,,, mile trout ltineay aidge. tononi house,
A. 4. 14. M. 11.11., A 1 r v • . L 'a ve. *A54. ".:•:.. ' .rs.' (:1(3...); I." 11:11..

situated in creagerstown district, Fre •t•r-k
14.-A farm con taininin between 0 and 0 acres, 10 . 1. 5' Ii -5

(.00 5 it
it 

55. ......
14 16; ii:11'::11.114:r: ,

Mini and other buildings. 550 per a ere.

1,1-.3. I-story brick store property. Iiicated on

E. Main Street. Mechanicst owe, 5 doors from n the

:square. tall in Piss. Modern front of pressed

Inrick and glass. $ ,510.
t',-Two-story 111it house, weeherboarcled,

and it acres or imereved land, mile south of

Mt. St. Mary's (7501ere. Stable and other out-

buildings, we si.roo.
•A tw,n-story briek house mid desirable 1,4

Imetted on W. Alain street, Eatinitsburg.. $ 0

0,-A farm of lit acres. Yi mile from 1,0y',

1-401011, W. M. it. R. Aboutn nacres is excellent

linitier land Good stery brick liolise. hank

Man, and other out-buililings. The farm is well

wa ered and antler maid fencing. $ 5 per miens.

.-A Mill Property. situated in • reagerstown

dist iiict, on Owen's Creek. Stolle mill building.

Double geared ,11W 110t at tile114211 to grist

mill. Owel I nig lionise eontainint: moms, sin(ill

barn ;led stable. Is acres of land, including wa-

ter right. young. apple orchard In full heoring.

The mill has an exeellent local trade. S
2:n.-A three-story brick building. only it few

deors from the square 441111 on the main street of

michaniestown. Seconet and third stories laid

eft in rooms suitable fer offices. or dwelling.

well seleel ed. Will sic:11 SeIntir'et •l•tmoack fl at
vim I prices on1104.11114.1118nnd shop Worn W10118.

lam of I of eres of No I red land -0
C bottom and some tinnher ; good f, im-

provements good told laree. I his term ns

located II.: miles from Motter's Station. E. It. It.

I . 8041 Jeph \‘ barvitlit,tr, 2 :lei ;0 2 lime si lc to Ftede:. t •

Real Estate Transfers.

We copy from. the Frederick Newe,

the following transfers of real estate

which have taken place in this.county,

as recorded in the Clerk's office during

the past week :

George W. Ilyde, site, et. al., to

Jas. F. Orr, parcel of land in Freder-

iek county, $400. Sallie R. 1\fid.'"otnits

and husband to William Turner,

Ijamsville Mills with six or seven acres

of land, $7,000. The Frederick City

lIotinfactni•ing and Development Com-

pany to the Fredericl City Paeking

Company, lot of ground in Frederick

City, $5 and premises. The Citizens'

(-las Company, of Frederick City, ttt the

Ilygeia lie cowpony, of Frederiek. City,

lot in Frederick City, $4,250. A tense

WaS given by P. B. Crider, Geo. B. Nle-

C'afferty and George L Van Fries, tt:

T_Ticto Parole, Alexander B. \Vettaker

and Anthony (Iarovi, of 215 acies ol

land, for ten yeors, $1 a 11:1 considerat

Victor Parole for self and as :tourney

for A. Garovi to Noonan II. Chance,

all interest in :Wove lease. Alillon Ir.

Price to Joseph 1\1. Crampton, 80 iii

etc., of lawl, $2,800. Alartin" L. and

Lewis C. S111 and Lucinda E. :11

Coldentz. executors, ti '1'hointe4 1\1(.•

‘V Iles, 18-1- aides of laud, $720. Lyelie

Nusliatint, et al., to Thomas 111 Mar

kell, lot of ground in Frederiek eity,

$1.300. Ida 1N'eddle and Joseph A.

\Vealille, her husband, to Rev. lIichitol

\Vittinellain, trustee, lot of ground In

\loll:inks:town, $2110. C. Al. \l'enner,

et. al., to Elizabeth L Hilieary, lot mit

Brtinswick, $100. Patrick Kane to

Alary E. and Addie Kane, 2 parcels of

laird, $1, etc. Elizabeth Slowiriaktn lit

Slaty L. Vanfossen, parcel of hind in

Frederiek comity, $1 and affection. Sal.-

all J. Hargett to John C. Lamherth,

129 square perches of land, $12 10.

Eduanuel \‘'hitmore, trustee, to John

Whitmore. 4 acres, etc., ur tint, $48 08.

John \Vhionore and wife to Henry

Stionbatigh, 2 pareels of land ill Fred-

erick county, $1000. Stambaugh

to John Whitmore, 1 acre, etc., of land,

$600. Edmund L. Yingling tool \v. G.

Baker, trustees to William I. I. Ying-

ling, 121 acres of land, more or less,

$3,872 Frank C. Norwood, trustee, to

.T. flanson Diller, lot, &c., in Liberty-

town, $4o0, George NV. Wachtel, as-

signet., to Benton NI. lot•gan, 11111

acres of land, $3,418.29. . David \lorrin

to Benton '51. .NIorgao, 27 acres, &.e., In

la1111, $1,5110. Clara V Kessler to George

I. Ranishurg, pareel of ground in Fred-

erick county, $280. Thaddeus Biser,

spevial agent, to Samuel B. l'reston, lot

in Petersville district, prennises. James

G. Horne and ife to Millard

lot of land in Frederick county, 10111(1.

Elizabeth A uhel to Catharine E. Fall:,

lot of land in Fret lerick county, $1, etc.

Charles 1\1. Wenner, :11., 10 Clarence

L. liartsock, lot of ground Bluns-

wick, $200. John \V, like'. and wife to

DaVin I Main, acres of la nil , nI•1"), 
 said 1 liree elan. es.

Legeolwel and Milton 0. ITriter, tr f"r w rm'eiPe '4̀1''" w'a 
I mu CL'•eii 

our (4' °I.ge 1'' vers s"'

„, -ce:a stanr's to oa Ids al's' who: e et Ire thc tlefentl,tnt M:try

ta Ii 

&e.,, of ham I, mote or less, stre,t, ra,Lidelpida. naming Oak paper.

tees, to Th elites .1 omis, Cal I.:trine, 11 . .n. .thte 
and re_

i 11th ii it it "ui ii ..5Vs gner, n 5)•tt'.4--).-A farm containing l• Stares. 9-4,.; miles from

(laug Ito o 11 M 'do . i al 1111 age amid ttoek!,. Ifidge 2-story wenitherlainnled heuse,

,sinit ining s onsets. Switzer barn and Other out-

P./1. it s s Frreler (13 Cienity. I huildiiws Farm In good condit or near

Fijian 113 P. L.Si-r.r.V1 I ( 're) oe mkielelant, It.). crt Li vvrs, a F011,
i who, till 

age 1111,1 w.ause 101,17. 
td_il'lt 

thilreellaztit t:}tp atit(i.totiiinnt:r.yan:5„,pew;71s.e.i

,1*,..tx• Fails to Inoistere Grcyl the (1, ft•11,13,1j, Li vet's. whose resi- and printing ()nice. with established business

li.er toils Color. 1,11rme pa t r lagennl. Wilt be sold at a great bur-

„esiCerei iletWeln. (tilt il:flown Ond of \room 
it is .

• 1111%1)0w/1 is  her the.v at o 01. Whether 
10 Ii 

1 
A house and lot ,m \Vest main street, Me-

tit her of them is iiving or (lead. 
cliante.down.. Large irontage. kW.

• (141 int (W.) lOtS 1044:411.)411, i141.

•" 
-nullBra \viler, a deceased brether or joining the Mmn street lots of Ylechaniestown.

Thr :ety.ert tve, re, the said three inieranief, all .1 of the deft•nd-

•-"-'!'"' " " e's '1111. Callialidie P.P.V1-1t r his wit low, who 31.--Fonr Building lot. in :Mitchell's Addition

I is stil lie111;21, 11111'11;:e. and resith.s in I t" It'o:er't4'wn• i75":11-

33CIUN'CI WATER OR .K 
-A fisrl of 4- acres and 11 Grist 131111 on

Frelet Cont1117,1. ' Sams Creek, a miles from New The

..•••• i (a) 'Clic defend-tilt, Joseph F. Browner, improv,-
ment9 ore grit ii and the lomil trade at

time mill one of the very best. Fur sale at a greet

sOit. WhOn e wife tile def ndent &nee-

rpi' lie B. Ilra \tater, tio:11 whoau tire of full

and rusi.le in loredt r Comity.

(14 Tile d: fe.,(imit, It. Browner,

o son, witoF-e wife ;s the defendant Sardli

Ii •nn r, hoth of whom art! 01 full age and

le in k Comity.

:(1 deft ado nil, celia lint t, a dough-

. b•r v...a•se Irish:tad iii the 1,ew:s

• i I. both of whom art: of full agte and

I' .11 Freder.ek Co:inty

It) The (I-lend:int Fr :net it Ott, dough-

°heel' I'ansant nnd wife to , ,

Brim 11, lot or p:wreel grouthl Liber- • 1

ty District,
.. -

How Things Cm 1,, Life.

kilOw

seedy looking iiidividual over there?

It!Flttligle-Yes. lie's he in-

ventor of one of the most wonder •

ful and useful etigmes in the world.

"Indeed ! And who is that

handsomely dressed, prosperous

looking man to whom lie is iatk-

ing ?" 

CMATEFUL-COMFORTING.

-Olt, he invented an oil can to 4

use on the engine invented by the

ot her. l'-,1"rto I ll/H.1J Sun - LA'' cD 1.2 TINS ONLY.

-•

MAMMA. "Oh, there was a

e. 1 I a. Toe tidlow 0 of 0.- vtair iq hie iily itneroved land (livid -

1 • !1•11: , 14 0 4,411.44 \444,41.

Laing mod she ,)ittne to a passige 
moristr:utis erowd the fair to -

hat she rendered thus : 
-Awl night. I (11111.1, think any (Mtn l'..enL How Lost ! E;o:v Ec.,,gainad

they all killed one another by

turns."

"Indeed, did they ?" said the

principal. "Well, I should have

been sorry to be the last one."

-Wide A wake.

ly enloycd on that ac-

count."

Ronald. "That'll he a lesson.

I guess they'll all go before the

crowd gets there next lintel."

AN eXchunge tells of a prieting

V.Trrit Ely's Cream Balm 
a child office in Keutucky being oiieued

can be ttantted without pain and .%.ifli 1)1."Y". Tills is "Ill tlx"'Illi""

with perfect safety. It cures Cu- 
to the rule, as front time immemo

r

tarrh, hay fever and colds in the 
Intl it has been the custom for

head. It is easily applied into the 
printing offices to be opened hy the

nostrils and gives immediate relief. 
devil awl closed by the sheriff.

rUJEJ If litSELF ..e/Y.-a _alOr SI.1LF-PTIPSEEVATIO:•7. A new and only
Gold tied 0 PlitIZI:1 ESSAY on Nn; It VOUS arid

PHYSICAL DEBILITY, ERRONS of

YOUTH. EXIIAUSTED VITALITY, PRE-

IlIATtlitE DECLINE, rnd t...1 DISEASE3

znd WEAISINESSES of KAN. 1100 pages
, cloth,

us with endorsorrente
by mail, donble seale,L Lescriptivo Prosposts

preset. atinns. uniysEilm.,Dregilt; 125 invaluable

of the Press cal \-0:untay FREE1. NOW,Id:steno:dais of the cere
Consultation in person or by mcil. Expert treat-

ment. INV IOLAttl.:'; SI:DIU:CV' and 
OEI1-

10AI 'I •C"111;•'. I ,3"--, I'". W. It. Prrker. or

Price 5 0 
cents

.• 11010041i Ma-s.
The Peahody Medical Institute, No. 4 

Bullied, M..,

''Wit Cittl see the l'eS LI I t of. force'," . The Peabody Medical Institute has m
any 111:1-

thirty yetirs I Ii 150. been troubled ' bo 1

stud E 1111 teacher, as he inoved a ! 'rho SL:ience of Life, or Self PreservotIon
,is a' t:.•torg, hut inn', eqvial.-lieraiii.

MY CATARRH WaS very bad. For •

11 but" no one ever 8:1W fOrt.le 
. treasure more v •luatile than gold. lt,•ad It nie•-

With it -11aVe tried a n u in be'!- of 

ieerv 1:17147.71. K. an•I 'NERVOUS man, and 
leao• ..

itself." 

be sTRONG.-Mediend Peviri.o. 
(Copyrighted

remedies without relief. A drug- "when 41
. 8 ..10 matter with the CRDE a Or PUBLICATION.

police force?" asked a small boy.

Of Course Not.

TOM-Before you were married

did your wife-

Dick-1 did not have any wife

before I WaS Married- Jitnleee

Blade.

New Place for Ganger Signals.

If railroaders were less wreck less

they would wreck less.

YOUNG ladies, and some young

men too, had better be fast asleep

than fast awake.

IT is peculiar that the faster A

Ibirtli is the sooner age overtakes

Iii in.

P1305PECTS for it heavy orange

5911 EQUITY.

.11

In the Circuit Court for Frederick County,

Sitting as a Court of Equity.

John B. Browner, Plaintiff, aglinst

Ins wilt-, Wilihrin It. Bu wrier :Ind Saroll
Brawnelt, Nrje, Cecelia Butt and

Lewis II. Butt, hr loishind, Frances

Ott and Charlt•s W. Ott, her hustriud
,

Ann Shildt and Samuel 1). Shildt, her

hni& mud, Georgt• It. Browner, Catharioe

Stouffer and Jain( Stouffer, her 1,

.101111 Browner and St-try Al.ce Brawnt•r,

his wile, Ilenrv Browner, G.enevieve

Foreman and Eaw n K". Foreman, her

- - -

1 42 6 15 s M .telotodoo,,
t •!() .... •itanetemii,

ri'165) 1.:.090t4511 11 n(24 ... New Yolk.
P.M. L.31.. p.m. Arrive. _L .M.

itetWt ell •rt, Seippensburg and Initer-

I 1A.M.! A m.11'.,1 . 1,PS ve
0 i5Ine 55I 0 n5 W.Ilialest (ALI tr,'".. i.itt 41Lii, 3,. 

If 
.11 1145,

it-la!II .0 100 Iln.emst, ab.
7 e.Fill %I '1, • Sti1,11!1.1.11g, In ,0,:, : ,:r. 411:455

7 52 n ICI 5 s77 in 11 45 1 35 F.ngen 'It.
T till 0 7 51 W-'yro3 bolo, 1 51 '• In I '.0

• 31 ;1: t • C rmlien Al ,.. .
S O tilt tom S'•ippere. t niL4,1,,ve. At: .v,(I 1)2.01: I, tyl

A. 1. r sr. r M A rl ve

L: • W aims, 1i, fon lustycl,P•IIII. 1.25, 7.;5,

?in 1-0 on.. :in.! 5 I.. In.

Lea It, Hag 'Ow mu fit NV 11 ems; (.1 t, S.10 It. ,

and 12.15, 3.05, 0.10 and s.05 p. tn.

'an' Ii1cky It12-• for Eminit•Itliry.11). 0 
a. hi._

a:H:4.3.1,14144 6.:I5 44.111, i\ rr v,• Ended, long

11.10s, In., see 4.00 arel 7,15
Lelv, Ennui pi,prs 6,,r f; 5, -ft rn,,

ami • .51 met 5.50 p. tit. ' i't 3 it:111..*e

3.50 o. ant :4.2' nut', 0. tr.

Leave F Fir:et• twieme, for Esedtitiet,

a. ni and 5.0 and 7,-ti p. in,
Lieive F--ide: int Jo (.1,w fo• n• evt. v• • .

tow'', Ti' , Columba; and Wrightsville, ri.rt, a.

in and u.45 tn.
-

trn1 for Freilerlek leaves 13 Die-ore at

5.*5 Si arrive. al Fredi riek Q.11 P. SI.,

utn leaVeS Frederick tit .01. A. NI., and arrives

in Beltitrame at '7.40 M.

1. ,t l'. It. It. T :1 , te,tea sairmen-hure fl.f0
a, at, atel 1..0 •:nd p. ; arrive nit w•inito s

Pore .1.52 a. Ill. and 6.65 p. In. daily, except

Stind'ay.

'Iluumi' . tMundays only. All °their daily, except
a•muti.y.
1. If Of On, a. in. MT WOI P.

ti • M ..nager. ()eel Pass. Agti.t.

3aRimore and Ohio Reed.

SCIIED1"1.E IN EFII. '1 NOY1'511 I R 15, 1591.

LEA 51 E CAMDEN STA"; ION, 1113 1'1111 4 I F.
por Chicago alitl Nortl %,,•:,. V, , I i',''' , 1.1, IN

1.,,i HA. lteAs ,ialil to. a A. M. Ex itnnn. 7 15 I' Si.

bargain. 
Nor Co:metal 1. St Lotto am luco n, 1, ne- A i s-

- 3n.- \ briek dwelling, storeroom and 1 8C-1, Of 1!1411141111 min 0 k sl-Itt4 Ile-) 1 .11, P. •3: -, Fix Preto,

land in Johnsville. Frederick county. The tin..liI'. St

molding contains ii rootns : there is a good For leitsburg. ExprreS dotty 10 '.0 a. no.. 7.40 p.

bank barn and other out-buildings. Ills local ed in.

in a tine farming. eo:nentnity and sbou d read
ily For Clereland, via PM:At-Mgt , 10. 0 )I. in, altd

attract buyers 5 .5 O. 
7.40p. to,

31.-.1Iulut 17.1 acres of land in the northern For Washington. well days, 5 lit xf11-0 E.:, 0,

part of Frederick county. and about 134 miles 
x7 10 X'1.1., XS tilt 14.35 145.F14. 511411% C0.:5 i a ,

from .Eminitsburg. Excellent timber. good fruit, 
Oil. 5. in. 45 minutes ) I .• 15. 12 lii. :in :0 5.i'r,

-slimy house, bit n and other buildings. 4%100. (3,5 
41-notint-e) 514 15 5.! 0. •., r iii, 6 nu, s.,.50,

sti. -(7 ;tem.,: of land 5 miles vvest of Emmits- 7N. 15, MI Si!, NS.18,11.1,7., ..si 54. 3.11•„:,i' hl , 11 I. 1.

burn: and • miles from Sabillasville. Improve- nn, slit day, 6.30. x7 10 S.115, 9.. 0 .X111... C. on.: 5

meets mend. In 00 peoela, :00 apple non, 5.1 Eief et s. m..12.10, ... nu., --5-,.. mite-i.) I .115, xe.11,. sn 70,

arri ltrtlett pror '1'01.‘S. Also si• mires of timber (7.43 45-ii. elite') 5 011,  ma' n N1' 511. x7. 5, 17.4n,

ler, 9 110:4111111-41t 'WI isilretlet infant Charl
es. tond, well set 111 oak. poplan and loeust 

('oil- Is Is, xii.ft, xi0 51•. al., II i 0 i . II .

\V, Olt, both of whom are vif full age a
nd i venient to It. R. Station. Price, farm 870u- For \i. tose': , '7..0, 5.: 5 a. i,,. 12 '6 a rd 4.15

timber tract 41) per acre. 
p. iii. Onn Sammy. s.: 5 a ii...itto 5.1 0 , . It,,

reside ii Frtslerek (.'ounty. ..s.-A- house a 1.0 lot in MeChaniestown in ex- For ter ,Icr.ei , 4 th, -.'11 a. le., 1.10..1.. 1) t.t t-', 5.l'IS

(e) Ti.e defe.dant Ann Shildt, a daturh- 
eellent lineatien for bitsinees ; a store room and 

p. mm. . ), , Stedli n , 9 i 5 it 'L., al I 5. 5 , . Ii .

. ter, W..0S111144S44111141 i9 illC deft:1(1111i
 Samuel residence in Salne bil;1.tilit.r $ .; 0. 

Fnnn V 0 g ii •I Nil It d IiiiiiViol bi ) t•L mi: via

t7,-A house and hit on lilain street, Ifeclian- I) div,he 711 :0 a. II,. *: it/at:11.8.P' '. Mi.

1). •;ii'iiii, blitii Oi Wiltrin are of full age a
nd

rt side in Ere. k Comity.

(I) The deli nilant, George L. Br twner,

a son, who is unman it-I, of full
 age and

r, sTi!le
(C:i.titYi.no.ine Stouffer, a

Ii in I r, wl.ost• •n i is the def. ntlant

aaanes 1s):11 of whom are of full

.1!•e. res tit• in liowarti C(maty.

(II) Th,.(1,,,,n,ilffi Jo:1n Browner a son,

who. e NV • l' .14S title:id:rot Mary Alec

Fos; r, !tut.; of whom are of fell age and

residt. io Adonis Co.dity ill the State ot

Henry Browner, a

soli, w;,0 is timoarre cl, of fell age and 
re-

, n
- nr;g1t‘):IY,t,le 1 daughter of

It M. Br .,-wot r, a (I ceased bkooier of

ti'tl'n;';''irill'elltZl'elti• IIT:i.ittiGcs....nevieve Foreman,

i4 lull; 14:i 14 41.1 11411 defend:1a Edwin K.

Foreman, both of whom are 011 11111 age a
nd

rt•sitle in Adams t_ oatity, in the St.,te of

G. 'Peat One said real estate is not sus-

centi,.,1,. html 011 1ir among the

:hi parties entitled theret
o and cannot he

divided W 1I10111 10,S in' njury to
 the par-

ties linerestet1 therein :old th
at it is neces

sary that the same tie sold ore
l the proceeds

f.:116ters of Chivvy of' Saint. Joseph's, a 
thereof el:vided among ta.e.li accord

ing to

body corporate, George Livers tinel Mary 
their respective rights.

11. Livt.rs, his wife, %lary 1Vogner, 
l'he Bill then prays :

OW, Catharine Browner, w1dow. joseph 
(1) Thot a deer( e may be pa

ssed for the

F. Browner and Antr,eliint B. Browner, 
sole of the sit. (I real estate.

('') That the proceeds o
f said sale may

1;e ti.vitled modg tile portic
o according to

ihe'r e pect,ve rig-ItsLs.

(l'irg.iiinst the resident
:(.;11)) Four eprwalnars,.

defendants.
pablicat ion against0) For an order of

the lam resident awl a'IAent -di fend int s.

iss xttleieerct;pon adjudged 
and ordered

;Le day of il'ebritsry, A. D.,

huieond, Robert Livers (if he be liv.ng) • Pr'.99. 
by the Circuit Court. ror Pr

ederiek

moeupit sibling its ste ;al (C,O,p1,!,rt, 0 tt!tft iEs qouridty, ti,-rtioat_

geVier wit:i St:110,11CM Of 1.11. sdhstanee

nod olject of this till In inse. ne 1 Li

yon doati' begin fur to blveve iii crop are good i it pert ions 

etelmity you mos' be a ijiot."- Oteeliit 13rAwn •r itop-e t3;•nv.n.q. die per on or y ou or ; fore t1▪ .1:111:111 01 IV 44C 2.1.1.113 I411 y i g :hem iol ! (' • n 1. :tmpettr• n th:s onrt.

gestures of the indignant g
uest had- No Ltealie/ 01'retle:e4ieln

, .
00

• .

1.)6141111 to rar-t, Ohm I l()/1 
1.1I • n

1.

l!O"•011'111'1' 0 111.. l'n 11'1,31 1.0 •••,'

,..1,11let 111.111, 11111. Wit1101.1t 
nt

in d - Liver, his W1 Et, whose res.,

dences are unkrown and Willi tin

Brawner (if lie lie I ving) ond

Browner. irs wife, w:.ose. ;ea:deuces are some newspoper pa: 1 sit-d 
in Frei-

unknown, Def.- whints. eliek (bun',', .tnee a week i
n each of iur

JANUARY TERM, 1892. suceess.ve weeks. kr the two ;ty-first

The Bill in this ease is filed to procure a 
dav,.'n • v92, g vlivz not lei. to it'll

decree tbr t .e sale of certain meal tst..1te, non-resident. a Id st),„e defeidants of ihe

'n Fr, leriek Comity and te of stI:st. ece rind 0' •t of this 11111 au 1 warn-

ONE of the barb ris tris-t oast i mg seized rind posset bed an 1 Viat the pr
oceels 8 xt,i day of API' 1, 18.'2. t° " "0" "••• if

ie hot weal her.
of said nciv he ,1:v;ded among the par- any tlitty have Nv, y a 4.1A.c.i.ec 6 .outtl Li Am

ti( 1,', or huff to Cal:. ieSkivelive rIghts, 
pt's as prayed

T. e n slates-. 
j,)1IN' T. JORDAN, Clerk

1. •c•rt I 1, cv (;ccel 
, h., Ci.eoii co !it b;• neleriek Conn:y.

:eller an .% -.1,1 • f Co:‘,.. -"Fe I.
-1.3:1-2,1 L. J071D.1.Y.

tu. r o s i,:i• • ti pm: ..f

1%,;.i.1 s4.4; 'L

iestown, doutne lot end new fraine dwelling. 
F:::. Les : µmi. Imo ro rt. in II:, V lgo It Variey

41, tat 
till'. tv.:0 a. it:. Fol Wax] t: to 14,t1.• it. nt„

.1-1.-A house and lot on Water street, veehan- vi X4411 tt41.11 for Harrisonburg 14 10 a. ni.

lestown. Large fraine dwelling and necessary Eir L'' HI, It H ..). r alio ad -mild, Ill' t: e si...n..

out-buildings. $I. 50, 
3-111,3 1 Vollt, R. R. '4.00 a. in. anti 51 45

3u -Farm and mill preperty in Frederic], FO' L:tray too t:.:st ,.111.
I a Fo: Iltigorstouti. t4 .1 0. -1'9.1!0 0. le., t4. 1,, p. in.

eonnt , on Owen's creek. Farm 
(mutinies

acres ol rich and productive land ; t
he mill has T:a its arriv • from 1111.Calgo.C.o111 Ito al.t1 II e

a g000llAhhe(amIstert,tidned.

district, Frederick county, on the 
road leadiug Ciecinnenti. St. Louts tau the 0. en 1, 4.55 a. in.. 3.16

lel ;704 aeres in wood:shore .N,:t.;;;I:41:.',,:e:i.le:;-tyit (.. 41fiveli‘o-it,i1)(11•tm:.00'  s. 
03-5

11..1'7:n4'5: if.7..;Pf1i,r1s1-1

ROYAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW YORK
 AND

IMILAPELPII 1A.

For New York. 0061011, and the not daily. 
(1^.Eit.

Bleeping ear ;Olse on i, open loc-for eel a. Tr 11..10

0.111.0 5.10 S.60 1.0.-ts 1).1.11 i/ Ce,) it. Li:. 12E5

3.40, 1505 1)11111' tan) i•. 114. T Mug! 1.1.1.11 an

S.0.•ie r to BO -toll V.11 Pougl.k.ei.s.e IA .(igt On

till•P̀ o3r 4:101 lilt'''. trni: levaty":158 0IV 1.45 a. In. 1 .55 p.m.

SlItl.lay• 5.10 a lit., 1 .50 , . II .
For p ,,itet1 r N tp'itsl I, W•linirtitt 11 mm ml

the door. Retire:1 foon the highway- I he hest e,tm. ii,00 1 ..„.•0.,0.,,.50.( (J..,,, w,a1,,, i, it

poultry spo in the State. Price 8 
.0151 W11111411141011 0111)0 14. 11/., E.11,. 3.40, 5.55, 8.15

-.7-A two-story frame double dwell
ing house

in 

, m.

i Tonle tahtes showing lime ,if all trains at allMechoniestinwn Property in excellent re- '

pair. st,nble, well. &c. Priee $1.80, statioos 0.01 Ir. hail fee .- et all 1 eket r !Vet's.

4 --5 house and lot, situated on the 
Pubile

Square. Einmits nburg. ot (tenets .4 feet on the 
tExc.p t Sutalso . _ 

xon te 
ISitiriney only. *Pally.

x Ens li MD.

square and runs back to an all
ey in tine rear.

[lie house is a large and subs
tantially built Baggligi. called tor titat el ectrd It 1 emir era

Neel( building. three stories high. It is heated

Clot floor is we I suited fee it bus
iness room. and

was originally used as a banking 
room. A. a

by steam 91141 lighted by gas, One ro
om on the 

re jsi.1111-.1.ime,enS,11;LU, mob 'fram la I Conipat y man el del
 a

leNtt.at,"f.',..t.tat,,iiti.uut,tiLeNe.sy.-wi.

2••0 s orottaway or Conti:CI, Kliii 441 .
ANI3 HA I 'I 111401-4 SYS.,

ell AF. ti. SC Fl 1,,

place. There is an excellent stable on 
the rearwhole, the building is one of the fi

nest in the '' ' • .
Gen. Pa.s. AgentHeal. Manager.

end of the lot. Price 50110.

For further partieulars regarding t
he above.  

or any property desired, address
,

The North End Real Estate Agency,

Emmitsburg, Md., or Sleehanicstown, 
Md.

from Oak Orchard to New 311.1way, 
Snm II.

41.-Ilonse•and lot of 011E1 acre in the town of

Double Otte creek. Carroll county. 
02., 00.

4 -A One residence near Mechaniesto
wn. 2

acres of 1,111,1, large fratne dwelling, 
stable, etc

A line summer residence, suitable for boa
rding

house. $1.250.
lila. mill property and -00 aeres of land

in an excellent hamlity and never
-failing stream.

Local trade excellent. I% rm. easy. 
Pric-*.,ist4

4-1 -A farm of mo acres at the ba
se of the

mountain ; one half tintber, fine stiMe
 house,

plenty of f net. um coutinunnin flowing foun
tain at

-CALL ON-

GEO. T. EYSTER,
-AND-

See his splendid stock of

(-()L I) & SILVER,

Key & Stem-Winding

Vir Arc C1 1 1

FraroirsEtuRc

(1 LTER11 IVOR E
I 1.1;;(16 promptly don,

Ordcq's filled on short »otiet

.1T1 
911r1'nnteed.

NV. 1.1. "HOKE, 
Proprietor,

I •

-2.,„ :Ttir:F-1)4F.,5IL

.1c.,k•' tWOODWIE".F11,9
e'Al."' • "r--..-

e9liONgetl)liiiI0Cli1Leea.0.'. .
ernicaoo. 23 UNION SUP"-Z. ,n. y 

tr.,: 7

st...'li`i,ino i'!,,,,To.le• a, --• 
.I'.' -, '.• ../. .

i i gents \vitiated in this e&,ioia

MACHRI
'pit: Er:
nk.7171.CS,ASe11,7*,

nfl
TO OFIDER

ilbeve proved themselves to excel all competitors.
Tuns the oneourage.me: t to l'ElPfld their ill.
troduction, net g the largest prt.rIticer In Bal-
timore with the nev.,ntaee. ,.1 our eheapest
mania ell)] l•-g center. IL-, unatned !veto r: Ico

,,,ty 14n orplal 104!.- 111 51, (115144-
NA 111.1,, rilli13111 1044 imr'',.u,r,uuui.0. 11 I Will
CO!) r,lie L.. init.reVe ti.;11 Z,U1.11111eS

St.ii-5teasnrement se, t.
vabilir.ailii4a6.11. d6., Balt*. AiScl4

•

rier_il.r.:2 1,2) tie.; -
LIMJO IISIMEG, MI).

1 UNN ,,t 1 .1. Vv-.L1

t•i,c1-t,T


